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the fml1ilies of First-day people; nnw the reverse 
of this is quite true. 

informed it is the purpose of the Baptists to 
maintain at ~enstolle good college in every state 
in theUllion. In February last, J ohnD. Rock-

3. In view of these facts, a -two-fold duty is efeller, of the Standard Oil COlnpany gave to 
the society the sum of $100,000 in the further- clearly iInposed upon us :.-first, to send our 
ance of its objects, and other donations are children to . our' own schools; and second, to 

maintain our schools at such a standard of excelbeing made, by meallS of which this new Bap-
tist national education society is started, vigul'- lence that our young people shall have no temp-
ously on its'course of usefulness. tations to go elsewhere for their school training .. 

ThIS is not to say that we have not done ~obly 
This little chapter in the history of the Bap- in the past; we have done nobly; The organiza-
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cl1ools, all provethat~we have followed well in 
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LIFT ME UP. 

Out of myself, dear Lord, 
o lift me up! 

No more I trust myself in life's dim maze, 
Sufficient to myself in .all its devious ways; 
I trust no more, but humbly at thy throne 
Pray, "Lead me, for I cannot go alone. " 

importance of aliberal education for all classes, the establishment ancllnaintenance of schools of 
and'Yl~~.Jl",.~v_e remember that our fathers were high character and grade among us. We cannot 
nlell to whom the. advantages of the schools had aspire,.of course, to a denominational school in 
been, for the most part, denied, we must pause evp-ry state" as do the Baptisst, but those we 
a mOllleut and give them credit for greater already have are favorably l()catea. as centers for 

. -- ~wisdOln' and deeper insight than falls to the lot different sections of the country, and are worthy 
of most nwn eirClunstanced as they were. of large patronage and liberal support. The 

Out of my weary'self, 
o lift me up!, 2. The organization 6f this new society for school of academic grade, just starting among 

I faint-'-the road winds upward all the way", 0111' ch h '11 ",XT t ",T' •• • • d 
tIle " p' 'romotiol! of Christian Education u. nder u.rc es 1 H' es' ,n-glnla, IS In accor ance Eaoh night but ends another weary day. ., 

Give me thy strength, and lllay I be so b'*t, Baptist auspices," is at once in accordance with with this wise policy of OUl~ fathers, and with 
As on" the heights" I find the longed-for rest. the drift of the, t,imes with respect to educational t.his educational tendency of our times. It not 
"Out of my selfish self, matters, and is a strong factor in making that only' deserves the patronage and support of 
To live for ot~~~~~ ~~d i~iivingso drift, which is toward education by denomina- those in whose vicinity it is located, but it is 
To bear a blessing wheresoe'er I go; tional schools. W. e may say that g-eometry is worthy of. the sympathy a.nd encour. agement o. f . 

. " . To give the sunshine, and the clouds conceal, '--' II I d tl 1 h 
Or let .them but th'e silver sides reveal. not Methodtst, or that Baptists have no patent' a our peop e an lllay JUS y C aIm a s are In 

O t f · I I 011 Greek and Latin or that science is science the beneficence of those who have means to 
. . U 0 my one y self, . C , , •. • 

''"'~~,~-... ~~-TnOUgrr'()m .. ~ij~~8~ith~i6ve .. arEf'rUnifi'figO~er ,_.~'~_."~'. ~~_Y..~nJltQl1E~J~.l!Kht!?y._~~ QongJ:~g~~!9~~.~Ji_~tL or_ ~~~o:~or t::. pro:otlon o~::~~a use ~: :d uc:~ 
Though dear ones fill my lonely home no more, .. that the prInCIples of all these classes of study. . . • p .. --,-
Though eve:y. d~y I miss thefo;'ld caress, are the same even though they were t~ught by tlon~l drIft or tendency.among ChrIstIan denou-'-
Help me to Jom mothers' happmess. schools of no sect o~. denomination .. All of which- "l.natIons and tcr perform well our duty for our 

Out of ~y doubt~~!3~lf,' is true. But the whole truth is not contained in own, the time is, possibly, not far distant when 
.0 11ft me upl . 't '11 b t t bl' h l' . t . 

H I t · f I th t th t I . -s-U·~:;1·1·--s·-tatelnents. There is scarcely a time in, the 1 WI e necessary 0 es a IS ant mUln aln a e p me 0 e~ . a. OU ar a ways near, .'. vL . '. ". .. • 
E'en thought'lsmght,and all arourid seems. drear, life of any person when the kind of religious in- school of academIc grade at some pOInt In the 
He~pmeto know that, though I cannot see, South or South-west. 
It 18 my Father's hand that leadeth me. fluences he comes under is of more importance·· .. . 

. -Selected. to him than the time when he is away at school. That we have long stood in the van in educ-a-
._- '-'-'-"--'~--'-- The bent he gets at school he is pretty sure to tional work is shown by the early organization 

THE . EDUCATION . SOCIETY. follow through life. The experience of multi- and broad plan of our Edu-cation Society, by the 
In May last, there was <?rganized in the city of tudes goes to show that young. people, away number and character of QUI' institutions of 

Washington a society. to' be' known as" The from the home circle and the home church, learning, and by the liberal patronage and 
o 

AmeriQan :Baptist Education . Society.". The very generally drift away, not only from their support which these have received; that we 
obje~t of the. sO<}iety, as se~ forth in. itsconstitu- own denomination, but from all specific religious ought to keep well up to the front in this work 
tioll,is "Theprolllotion of ChrIstian Education inter~st and work. There are, of course, p.oble is made plain by thE!) peculiar position we hold 
under Baptist . auspices, in No~th America." exceptions to this rule. But still it i~the among . the Christian denominations,' as a 
Membe~8hip'inthe sQ(~i~tyis:limited to ~aptists, tendency, even though the exceptions are many. people devoted to works of progress and reform; 
and the m~thod8 of furthering the objects of the And, this tendenoy. has set the various' denoni':' that we will continue ·to maintain -this advanced 
society s~ern to be, the' use' of trust funds and iriations,llotablyinthese latter days the Bap.. positi~n is pe~haps assured· by :the spirit with 
other ,prQpertyforthestrengtheninga.nd. mai~-tists~ to looking:about for~the means and appli- which· we have come to the present hour, and 
tenancf3 Q£;schbols ·under:Baptist; ,control where ances .£01' educating their own 'young people.-· .In by the zeal of so many of our young :people to 
sllo.h exist,.a..n,dthe establishmentahdmantenancetliia respect :there ha~' :been a, inarve~ous change . thoroug~ly fit themselves· for the positions they 
of auchschoolindeslPablelocalitias;where·none m\tlie.1ast quarterofa.cehtury .. ·W,heIi sorneof ,are so soon to fill among us.' In .·allthis work, 
nowe~i8t. :·~In!"this:res~t,'andjIl:ithe ,geIieralus w:ho:'now,have'sons;J,sn.d,daugliterSiat Alfred as ;:in every other to which;we put oqr , hands,; 
plan of J.~ iwor;ldngai the society is) mucht like and Milton. ,:were st1i.d,ehts;'at these~aIp.e instihll;:;"'''Weneed·thatspirit' of, corisecratlon>whichcomes. 
our ownEducationSoci~ty.. If we are {rightly ti0Ds},the:'iilsjoritY',of10ur cl88~mate8 :werefroni. ; from a baptism of the Holy Spirit. 
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just sU9hali~():pportun~ty. ~May this be p!Ie tiIIt~ my pa~t~rl :what he believ~8 1~;elieve~" Am , "9'1 1)3,,310 N f3 ~, .~_ the IJ~rdWillopen the hearts of his p~ople ~t>: afr~id ydu wilLthink,my repo;rl is too long, hqt 

=================" ===~" this,g~'~at stibject" js Ipy,'prB.yer~·;>Ngt o~lr~ie, . :.wi~h ~o let you know'''as nearly as I can what 
Chr~st~aps. ~nterested" but :m~y 'W;~P .·are~n~t, ~~g. , . '. . . '. " AT the firs£ prayer.;.meE3ting, held by a Inission 

church in its new houseof worship, the'· pastor 
said: "The~'e can be . no' lneaner organization' 
upon the'faceof the· earth than a mission 

, church which is not a mlssiollarychurch." This 
greatly moved the people. rrhey prayed fer
vently for the blessing of God to conle. upon 
theni as they, battled against 'evil ill the' lanel; 
and they prayed for lllissionaries in Chin~, 
India mid Africa. A church of twenty nlelU
bel'S can be as truly Inissiollary' as 011e of twen
ty hundred~ 

, , 

'. -rr-H~E Hip.du is tolerant toward both the Chris
tian and the 1\ioslem.· That is to say, he is will
ing for thenl to enjoy their religion, if they will 
let him peaceably enjoy his. ;But the Moslem, 
believing that his.is the only fornl of' the' only 
true religion, is not only intolerant but often 
cruelly aggressive .. He professes .belief in a 
living, personal and prayer-hearing. God, in a 
revealed religion, and. in the prophets of the 
Scriptures, as well as in the Koran. The Chris
tian missionary needs a thorough acquaintance 
with the Mohammedan religion and writings, in 
order that he 111ay intolligently show the super
iority of the Christian religion, its Scriptures, 
and its divine prophet, Jesus the Ohrist. 

FROM A. G. CROFOOT. 

Chr.1stlans,·~ also, some, of ''Yliom sax:,.:that"lf In order ,to brIng th~ subJect of the ,Sabbath' 
they ever become Cl}ristians' they will have' to plainly 'before those Whom"I wish to investi
keep, th{j Seventh-day Sabbath, and become gate-:-it,Tquqt~ the following scripture, and ask " 
Seventh-day Baptists." Eld.Threlkeld . does the~ to tel I' me how many days are mentioned,' 
most of th,e preaching in the pulpit, while' land which days of the week they are: ' "And 
have be~]i going nearly all the time on foot and when the,8abbathwas passed, Mary Magdalene, 

,on horse-back, talking to t~e people at their and Mary the mother of James and Salome had 
homes,· on the public highways and jnthe fields, bought sweet spices, that they might come and 
trying not to leave a single stone untlirned. As anoint hiIn. And very early in. the morning, 
a matter of course I meet'with opposition now the first day of .the week, they '6ame unto the 
and then; but the great majority thank ~me sepulcher at the rising if the sun." Mark. 16: 
kindly for the reading matter I give'them. " One 1, 2. It is strange ·to see how hard it is for some 
pe~son told me if' I left any papers at her house to see that there ~re two days spoken of; one th~,." .. , ... , 
she would bUl~n them. her hus~and took a 'pap~r Sabbath, or last day of the week pteceding, 
very willingly, ~.llt I understood ,. afterward she and one the first day of the week immediately 
did' burn it. While we were i:n the neighbor- succeeding, and.,Y9t the. Sabbath, but simply 
hood of South America Post . Office, I met one the first day of the week and nothil1g more. 
person who told me I need not, talk to him about This is the chapter which I was told, when I was 
turning to the Sabbath, and that we might as. a boy, contained the change of the day of rest 
well leave that section, as we could do no good from the seventh to the first day of the week! 
there I told him that if the Lord did not turn B f Eld Th lk' 'ld d If ched . '.. e ore . re e an myse prea 
lum we dId not want lum turned. Most of the t tl F" B t' t Ch' hId t ' , ., a Ie arrv18w ap IS urc, 1'0 e up 0 
Ohristians of that section are bItterly opposed th h ft· '. . t d' f d.h f ' . " e ouse 0 a s ranger SIS er an In orme er 0 
to us and are dOIng all they can agaInst us. t ' 1 t d t' '. d 'd t' h . It '" . ' . . . l' our con enlp a e mee'lngs, an sal 0 er, 
The South America BaptIst Church IS III t 11S • l·k 1 th t B Th lk ld '11 h 'th . . IS 1 e y a 1'0.· re e WI preac on . e 
neIghborhood, and several years ago It refused, th 8 bb th b' t ." W II" 'd"h " I . " e a a su J ec. ., e, Sal s e, 
by an ahnost unanlI:lO~s vote, to let me preach would not care if he preached on the subject 
a funeral serm?n In Its house. God, IS. ab~~e every time he preached, for I believe you are 
even there to raIse up a people to keep all Ins .. . It" 8h . b f th t· h h . . .. rIg 1 . e IS a mem er 0 a c urc . 
conlmandments. Sister FIfe lIves there and S I h f d f 'th' Ch' t . , .. evera ave pro esse al In rls SInce my 

I spent the first ten days of the quarter with also Bro. Hiram Chaney, who IS, 1 thInk, on the last report, and everyone except one ~mbraced 
eve of keeping the Sabbath. Several others told tl S bb th -

Bro. Wheeler, at -Dodge Oentre. He came home. . hOI d 'd 1e a a . me plaInly that we are rig t. ne a y sal 
with ~e and we held nleetings nearly every she heard Eld. Kelly preach on the subject I got one hundred and fifty-eight names to 
ni' a-llt fOl' <:>bout three weeks. Some were re- l' th t't' Eld A H L' t me' n re 

b (~ several years ago, and, said she, "I be Ieve you e pe 1 Ion ... eWIs sen 0 -

claiIned. Two were baptized and received into are right." Another one told me she would ligious liberty, which gave me great opportun-
the church .. ' The good seed reached other hearts keep the Sabbath if others would. Who knows ity to present the Sabbath claim to them. I do 
ana we expect some of thenl to put on Christ in what would be the result if that field was ,prop- not think the American people are ready to 
the n~ar futuro f' 'Ve are trying- to do our duty 1 d I" f d t· I eve was so ~. '-' el'ly cultivated? Also while we were t lere an surren er re IgiOUS ree om ye . n r 
faithfully in ·the fear of God. Sometimes we old sister told me she had read, just a few days much interested in the work as I am now. I 
feel discouraged; then we remember how long before, in the Testament, where it said th~t can scarcely wait for the time to come. for me 
Noah preached. vVe are encouraged that God Monday is the first day of the week, and that to start on my tour of the Associations. I desire 
is visiting our churches in the East; and we she turned a leaf down at the place. ,I told her so much to greet all the brothers and sisters, 
will continue to labor' and pray that he may if she would show it to me I would give her a who will attend them, of "like precious faith." 
visit us with more of his power. deed to my farm. She got the book and looked And then, too, how I desire· to see those 

Your missionary and his fanlily were kindly ancllooked for it, but could not find it. I gave dear ones in the South and South-west who 
l'eInembered ·wit.h a Ohris~mas-box~by the Ladies' her my name and address and told her when have lately come out s~ bol,~ly on the. side ?f 

, Ben~volent SOCIety of J\illton, WIS., and other she found the passage to send it to me by mail truth, and are contendIng so earnestly' ~or It. 

~ __ ~' ___ ·-£~h~~~nd~/;~J'el~i~ .. ~;;~~~~~!:~:~;,)~ '::~!~~~~~;!:~~~:h~;~~';~;!~~~~!'~~'~~!~' ~~~;:t-~£'-;:~i;f~th;~outhern' ~:le~ 
Ohrist's servants, are an incentive to greater erly lived in that section told me; said he, "If, Eld: Robt. Lewis is well pleased wit~ his new 

.. - .. 

diligence in the Master's service. I was home where my Bible is I could show you ElgIn watch, lately presented to hIm. by the 
NJ<;w AUBURN, Minn. that Sunday is the Sabbath." I believe I gave, members, and friends of Stone Fo~t and Cr.ab 
-Bro. Crofoot reports for the quarter 25 ser- him a postal card, and told him to .find it, and C?rchard .Ch:u~ches, as a token of.theIr appreCla

nlons; congregations of 45 on the .. S[),bbath, and send me the chapter and verse. It is very pain-. hon of hIS faIthful labors as theIr pastor. 
35 at the evening service; 12 prayer~m.eetings; ful tOlne, to learn,while mingling with the peo- I cannot close this report except I say· some-
42 visits; the distribution o.~ 48q.pages of tracts; pIe, that many of them have but little knowl- thing commendable of the members and friends 

, and 2 additions by baptism. edge, not only of the subject of the Sabbath, of Crab Orchard Church. They have done nobly 
----.--- - .... .. but of other important and simple truths of the in the matter of building the new church house 

FROM F. F. JOHNSON. ,Bible. One man told me that, "when you are and sustaining t~e ~eetings recently held there' 
in Rome you must do as Romans does," is script- by Eld. Threlkeld and myself. 

Since my last report I have' put in eleven. h h ht t 

weeks of labor; visiteg. 131 families; given 48 ~~:~. t!e ;o.o~::et~~~S~,Sw~~c~ as:;~~;:Sun~ alsTohBroruo.gWh .tAhe.' Cehffa9n!,,'etSy' -"t()hJe-'y~hlda'''''v-e~~ahnreelwkeMlda' ~snond 
, sermons, exhortatiolls and lectures; held 5 pray-

day IS the Sabbath; and therefore we must keep & H l' , '·t hel ral'-s'e' the Lord er-meetings, and djstributed about 6,000 pages . . '. am In organ- 0' PI p' . . " . 
of tracts and other religious matter. Preached Sunday, obeYIng man rather than God. Bro .. W. A. Chaney is anout .. and-out Seventh-
at the following places: Old and New Stone The great trouble lies in the fact that they dayBaptist,theoreticaHy,and boldly-says it. He 
Fort, Crab Orchard, Fairview, pro. Ensming- do not read the Bible, the Book of books enough eontends earnestly-W:ith :our OpPQ;nents for our 

. er's hous~:i'-and Bro. 'Hiram Chaney"shouse, themselves, many having never read it through. cause at every opportu~ity,a:nd is ever, ready to 
with an average of about· 50 hearers. "Many of How can the people be willing to IIleetGod, in open,wide his purse for out cause •. "I'ilopealld 
th~ 'meetings were very interesting indeed. I judgment under such circumstances. And then praythathe"m.~y'spon. come' but: practioal!y. a 
have never witnessed such deep conce~'on ;the again many depend on what their: preacher tells Seventh .. daY ',Baptist,:,Sister' Chaney: is" sohd 
,subject' o£!the Lord's Sabbath;before;~·.~It: :hss, them .. I know of a ·circuDistance·of,thiskind. asarock;and·a>lthough:Bro.·OhaneY:'iswell to 
been: the :best. time to distribute 'tracts 1 ,,;and A brother; 1 while talking about the subject of d.oj~ worldlygoods;-yetlam;satisfied:he:wQuld 
other SabbathliteratuTe Thave everknowp.; ,~I theiSabbath,said, "Well,ifyou'wanttO'know not h8ve:her g():b8.ck~ilithef!$~bba~hrfor'}all"he 
have prayed ini.dworked for a long time! forwhlit l;·belieV'eou,tlle '; subject r ask Bro'. iJ ones~' i~ ;WPrth4" j ~ .'1 d, ')i~; li":, : ) ,l~' d.l ' i;. I;' ' . .' 'Ii,' 

.. ", 
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THE LONDON MISSIONARY CONFERENCE-NO", 6. to ,stand~side,by side, ,with.''.Yomen~of .. ~ccid~ntaf ladies live apart ·from. our people, yet, are much 
.: . BY REV. O. U. WHITFORD. countrie8.c~ '13ut this 'ambition presents a t~e-' nearer to SOllle other one' of OUI" churches than 

The work of the C()nference each day, 0011- mendous leverage for their uplifting to a higher the one with which they h.old membership. If 
sisted of papers upOn missionary 'topics and plane. Thereare 231 women at work for Ohrist it shall bemoreconve!1ient, or in ~ny way pleas
'questions, usually tW() or· three on each topic, in Japan. The school-work,mainly controlled anter, for such to join. the society of that nearer 
especially so if i~'Yas an important one. These by. women, has ~9 boarding ... schools; the scholars church, let the request of the. secretary ~o cover 
papers were _followed by- a general discussion. . i~ these schools, together with those in '.. thiE; point, that these, shall. feel cordially invited 
Those who wished to 'speak upon a topic o:t; s?hools, numher 5,500,' under lady teachers. to become.cone· of. us, in woman'Rol'ganiz~dwork, . 
question, sent up their ",names o~ a card and There is one wOluall ~l~ne who has, for lO.yeai's, even though they may not becoine:~members of 
they were called upon-in the Qrder in which the b~en lab<:>ring continuously that stands for effi- the local ··society holding where their~huI;ch 
cards came: to the Chairman. At first the speak- Cle?c;y, hIgher tl~an any other laborers there.-··. membership is. 
ers were allowed ten minutes, but the time was ]JtbR.qI01l((~·Y Revwll.'. Again, since church books-and isolated 'mem-

. cut down to five minutes and that was the rule NON-RES [DENT MEMBERSHIP. bel'S do not.always, iildeed, not often enough, i(eep 
the remainder of the Conference. These speech.... - .' . mos.t intimately posted with referen. c.·e to each oth-. Early in the histaryof our WOlnen's Ol;gunized 
es and remarkA. were deeply· interesting, . fronl k I I er, and thus the place of residence becomes some-war " oea societies were asked to Inuit up the 
the fact the most of them were by -ml.·ssionaries,' times lost to the menlbers 6f the local, please let isolated in their section of countl'y, t() ,solicit 
lat~ly from their field, and by those who had theIn to became Inembers with them. This line all such of our isolated Olles who Inay. read this, 
the charge of great mis~ionary enterprises and 6f work has developed the most, probably, within or may possibly hear of it, know that that they 

. missionat'y· ,,: societi-es., The papers' were presented fl' ·are hereby invited to speak out for t.hemselves, a ew mont IS Jpst passed. The question becomes 
by representative" missionary woi-kers and offi- onebf'greatm~interest, both to the l(ieal and to by writing either to some lady back in the old·_· 
daIs,' and were able and thorough. T. hey are ,,1"fj... church home, or l~t her write to the Associatiollai ,Vtl'. -, Rlated 'WOlnell .. ' . 'Ve .. k,I.10.". T,. whereof we 
va.luable literature upon missions as I>reserved 1 I 11 j! Secretary or to the Board Secl'eta,l'Y . (fot direct-s. . . t lat t w fie <. s af.· tlus sort of work are 
in tlie published report of the Conference. The ory see SABBA'rH I{EcoHDEH), alid weussure her only to be harvested. A lady, OIle of our iso-
speeches and 1'emarks:~n th~ discussions not only .lated ones, writing a few days ago, simply reit- that her letter will be welcome to any of US" 1 t 

, . gave valuable information in regard to the sub- eI'utes._the_Jeeline-s .. ()f_.o .. t.h ... er.' su.c.'.h ... , .w.h. e.I.1., h .. a. v .... _. is nlore than barely possible that it will do . 
. , ...... ' . J'ects,'but a,lso in reference to the fielclsof :in-is- '-' . Us-more good togYetsuchfr6m-y-oU,i.£y-ou shouhl-

ing spoken of the t.hanl\:-offering b~x which 
sionary labor from personal knowledge and. ex- 1 d I 'd d chance to doubt the value of such a thing, than some one l~' sent WI', em ,an ,or other ques-
Perience. They were also very inspiringa.nd in' for you to hear f1'Ol11 the hOllle circle. tions, "I am sorry to ask you to write again, be-
some instances very touching. No one who had I k b There is good reason for action of the sort just cause now you must be u~y; but your letter 
the love of Ghrist in him and the love of those meiltioned. There are churches with their res-did me so much good. It is-'a, sore trial for me 
for whom Christ' died, could listen to these ident membel'ships; there is a woman's organi-to be separated fro~n all those of my own belief, 
without being deeply moved and having ,the zation for our l11utual help; there are isolated. and a great satisfaction to know that anyone re-
missionary spirit greatly increased within him. members such with interest, and also in their Sabbath-keeping women all over this cOllntry . 

.. That the reader of this may have an idea of how This mean~, in short, that besides the con~en-prayers. ~lay God bless you all in the good 
a topic was treated in two papers,'I will give an trated, home forces, much of which is in most work you are doillg for him, and also help others 
outline as presented at the' first meeting for healthful condition, there is a gTeat deal of most to become more consecrated." '-' 
members only. excellent Christian spirit, eOUl'ogeous, self-deny-

The question now bears such a relation to 
us that it is the desire of the "Vomall's Board ing spirit, se-attered over the country, which Topic.-Missionary Methods, (1) The Agents. 

(a) The missionaries: their qualification, mental and 
fspiritual. 

(b) Their training: should there be special training 
'for missionary service in addition to general education? 
If so, what should-'be its usual character? Should a 
knowledge of medicine be made a necessary branch· of 
preparatory study? 

(c) Should missionaries be required to give evidence 
'of their having acquired an adequate knowledge of a 
. native language before being finally fixed in their appoint
'ment, and before marriage, now that the facilities of 
·.travel are so changed? 

(d) Are special missionary professorships or lecture
~8hips in colleges anq theological seminaries in Chris
.tian lands desirable? 

·.~ere presented by the Rev .. W. 

Esq., F. R. G.S.; Chairman, Sir Rivers Thomp
:son, K. C. S. I., C. I. E.; Acting Secretary, Rev. 
'William Stevenson, M. A. . 

to submit toyou the following plan: would be as much refreshed, and comforted,by 
being invite<;l in, to join in the union of home-

1. __ That_eachJQcaJ sh~ltii1struct its Secretary workers, as would any oue in outside cold be 
to write to each isolated lady member, whose helped by inside warmth, and home-like wel
name is upon their church book, and invite 
to become a member of the said local. comes. ,This means, too, that we in the borne 

circles will be helped in several ways by look,illg 
2, That the lady thus joining shall pay fifty 

up and looking after the nleInbers gon .. e.out fr0111 
cents annually to the local, and, during the year, 
the s .. ame as any member would be privileged .. to 

our homes. 'Ve need the good influence which. 
such work will do. It will put us, by communi-

. do, shall give whatever she may please, and when Q cation with each other, into interest for each 
she may choose, and shall. specify to what'object other. We would be much m 
the money 01' gift, whatever it may be, shall be member the real obligations we hold to those, 
gIven. who, like children, have gone not a,vay from us, 

3. That the name of this member shall be put but simply out from the parental roof, but are 
~pon the roll as isolated, or as non-resident mem-

T" . '., will J~9!y',~.,§YX~ly~Qg-~ ..... ", .. ".n." ... , .. .,..., ... , ... """~.,~,",,.,~.~~.,,: .. 
booked to her credit, as Mrs. __ $ __ , isolated lieve that the old folks at honle have not forgot

ten the children, because they have left the old 
or non-resident member. 

4. That this non-resident member shall be 
fireside for some new one . 

Many of th.ese isolated women are, in point of 
The Chairman had been connected with a privileged, to send her m.oneys directly to the f b d h 

W oinan's Board Treasurer, if she shall prefer to act, etter poste . asto--te denominational 
:missionary enterprise in India, and the. wr,iters 
with foreign missions in other fields .. Fourteen 
:spoke on this topic in the, discussion which 
followed. 

WORK .. 

IF I make the seven oceans ink, if I make the 
trees my pen, if I make the earth my paper, the 
glory of Godcannot be w~itten.--1i indu (Kaiba.) 

status, more deeply interested than are lllany of . 
do so, by this means often saving·the cost.of Ol1e the stay-at-homes .. They are as ready to 'help; 
transfer' of the money, and make simply a report but they would help more, and more ha.ppily, if 
of it,' to the local treasurer. 

5. That when the local makes its annual 1'e- a more cordial interest were taken in . ~hem, (md 
easier access were given them for the develop

port to the Associational Secretary, it shall in- ment of their desires. 'Ve stay within the pale 
corporate in its report the receipts from non-res-
ident members, whose moneys, by the arrange-

of . chureh surroundings, and sometimes find 
fault, because isolated Sabbath-keepers puttheii' 

_ment Qf .. :I'f:lport blanks, shall be left to the credit -O£~n .. _._~ ___ .... _j.., 

of non:.resident membership. bodies and i'hterests outside of ours; when -ie, 
. 6. That each local shall :r;nake any £Urt4er reg- ourselves, are somewhat at faultfor th~s, in that 
ulati. on .between local a~d no. n-resident members, . . we do not follow them with sufficient interest in 
as togethertbese may choos~ to do, leaving the ,them. It is in the interest of unity, of harmony, 

AN old . Chinaman asked a missionary,·" How-items already" specified t? be the basis of uni- and of tmifoi-tnity, and t4e,~,trengtl.t which is the 
'long ago did ,you say Jesus Christ lived?" fdrmity amongst us. " ., . . special propertY." .. o. f such fore. e, s~ that we a~k you 
"Nearly eighte,en hundred years ago." "Why, There nuiy be outside of till these women thus to adopt the plaIl:propos,ed .. ':. :"." . :' " ,. . ;' 
I can't ~aer~tandit:' 'W,hath.Rve·your people specifie.d. so. me., p.ossibly·',. '.m .. any, who ... h.old their .. .'" ". Please' Bend: us by YO,ur "t;,~~:f~~ries, your vote 
bee,~, doing :al~ this' wpile:? . Here I, am eighty, chu~chJetters in, :~heirpo~k~ts,: w~o al'e, never- to ta.ke"Q.p'this line of,W9rk, .. tbat 'me maybe of 

, yearsi o1g., ;a;idl never;heardittill now.,">" . theless,;notwithout in~res,t; in the people with service to eachother"alld,that .: ,. .' '(may·. 
, (\ ;::.i;J P, " " ,,' . , '. . . whomthevd.o ·not now! reside.,·, L~t; all such .be b "I'd' . , .. '. " '1' h ..... ..:1· b' , ., ~ ..... e 8 r~l1. Y 'sQcomp IS .. ~. '. y. .'. . 

. .' T~e'\Vbm~p.f hfJl,f.pa,ii 8r~ iio~ yet; 8spirin.gfor rem..· elllbere. d: into h. ere. qU~Bt \ '. of :.loc .. 'al .. secre~ries,. which will QIily ftbo' soon demand an IiIA..,'n'l-i ..... lfitllh-F. 

trut~ ,8.~4);j~i1~;i' ij~: ~~~P.,.8S.~~~Y.~*~ :~i#~.f~~?~' !8h',~8~ lis th~:Y'iliily ~o~ ()fBUch~' tri'st)lri~ ',?a~~s~"b~r ' ste:w~r~~ll;i~~:,',',. ,;,.,::,,~. ,; '\', '," , 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1889~ 

SECONP QUARTER. 
April 6. The TriumllhalEntry ..................... ;. Mark 11:1-11. 
April1S. The Rejected Son .......... " ... , ....... " .. Mark 12: 1-12. 
April 20. The two Great Commandments .........•.. Mark 12: 28-34 
April 27 •. Destruction of the Temple Foretold" ...... Mark 13:1-13. 
May 4. ' The Command to Watch ... , .............. , ... Mark 13: 24-37. 
May 11. The Anointing at Bethany ............. , ..... Mark 14: 1-9. 
May 18. '1'he Lord't:! Supper:...-...... ,'," ............... Mark 14: 12-26. 
Mai 25:' J eBUS .Hetrayed.... .. .. . .. . .. .. ... .. ........ Mark 14: 43-54. 
June 1. Jesus before the Council .. .. .. .. . . ....... Mark 14: 55-65. 
June 8. JOt:!U8 before Pilate .......................... Murk 15: 1-20. 
June .15. Jesus Crucified ............................ _.Mark 15: 21-39 
June 2'~. Jesus Risen .................... ; ............. Murk 16: 1-13 
June 29. lteview Service .. ' ........................... : ............. . 

LESSON II.-THE REJECrrED SON. 

For Sabbath-day, April 13, 1889. 

THE SClUFrURE TExrr. Mark 12: 1-12. 

let it out to ht"sbandmen. i., Nhedge or WILlI w~~ placed 
about E1 vineyard forthe :purposeof protecting_it from the 
inroads of those who wouldde~tr.oy,it.Thi~ fepce was more 
frequently ;m~de by pia~ting a ciose sethe~~,which 
wonld eifectu'uliy prevent 'tliefoxesfromenterihgthe vine.~ 
yard .. The winefat wasa'receptacle for t.he juice after it 
was pressed (Hit. This -was placed lower than the recepta
cle where the grapes were troe:1den,so that the juice would 
flow from the one intothe other and could there remain 
until it was put into~hewine ski~s_lQ~.p:reservution. The 
tower, sometimes called.i1 cottage.(lsa. 1: 8.)~ was built 
in a prominent pJace 'within the vineyard, and was occu
pied by the keeper of the vineyard, who, from this 
tower could easily ob3e'rve every part of the vineyard 
and detect any invasion that might be made either by 
man or byanimals breaking in for plunder. ,All these 
particulars represent the thorough fitting UI) of the 
vineyard, and suggest the language of . Isa. 5: 4: " What 
could have been done more to my vineyard, _that I have 
not done in it." And 'went 'into a tar CO'lt1l,t'l'Y. These 
words represent the husbandmen as leaving the entire 
responsibility of cultivating and protecting the vineyara, 
to his 'servants, or agents. He gives them fre~ and full 
responsibility over all the interests of the vineyard. To 

1. And he began to speak unto them by parables. A c(~l'taill man the mind of thethourrhtful hearer, it m ustbe "Very 
planted a viney~\rd, arid set un hedge about it, and digged IL pluce ~ . ~ 

. {or the wine-fat, and built Il tower, and let it out to hut:!banthn.en, plain-that Jesus was speak.ing by par.ab1e, o~ tho ~.t".... '.', 

and went into a fllr countl·Y· . ' d QrL 
.. 2. And at the smUlon he sent to the husbandmen a servant, that he of Israel who had been 'carefully separate f t'Df)e 
-might receive from the husbaIHlmell of the fruit of the vineyard. . .. paQ'an nations, had been I>hinted in the promised land 

:1. And they caughthilh, and beat him, and Bont him ~\way ompty." ~ 
4. And again he sent them another servunt; and at him they caRt where Jerusalem with its temple as a divine watch 

stones, and wounded him ill the bead, Ilnd sent hint away shamefully 
-handled. ....... . .. ....... ~.. . .. .. tower ha.d been built, and where the priesthood, with 

5. And ll~inhe Bent another; and him they killed, and 'llllUlY all its divine functions, ha.·d been establislied:- rnil18 pro-
others' beatmg to!omo, and killing t:!ome. . 

6. Having yet therefore one son, hiB well beloved, he !lent hun vided, the great Husbandtiwn had left for the time being 
also unto them; suying, They will roverence my Bon.. - . 

7. But thoHe bUf:!bandmen !'laid umong themselves, TInt:! IS the the house of Israel, to mature and bring forth the 
heir; come let us kill him, and the illhoritanee shull be ours. fruits of righteousness.J esus was giving· thisaeeount 

8. And they took him, and killed hiln and cast him out of the . 
vineyard. . of this great moral vineyard to the very class of men, 

9. What shall therefore the Lord )f the vineyard do? He wlll 
como and destroy the hUHbandmon, and will give the vineyard uuto the priests, who were represented in tho parable as the 
otfo.l'And have yo not reud the script,nro: 'rho stonew'hich the huild- husbanamen(tppoint~d to cultivate and wateh over the 
ers rejected if! become tho hend of t.he corner. -Lord's vineyard and ,to bring forth the fruits in their 

11. 'l'his waH the Lord'to! doing. a.nd it if:! nmrvBlous in our eyos? 
12. And theysou~ht to lay hold on him, but fearod the poo})ie; for season. 

they knew he had spoken the parable agail!A.t them: !lnd thoy left, V. 2. And at the sea,son he sent to, the h'llsl)(i.;nd'llu':1/J(J, 
him and wont their wliy. 

serv(wt, tl/.(~the m.iuht 'l'eceive from the husbauclmen of 
GOLDEN TEXT.-He came unto his own and his own received the fruit of the ·uineYaI·d. As the vin~yard has its sea-

him not. John I: 1 I. sons for ripening fruit, and the husbandmen the . ap-
, J..-.... 
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V.' 8. Ari:d!t1~e1i t06k' h~ri",and killed him, and c'asf7ii1n----
out of the vineyard~ They . recogni zed , the fact tha~ 
the,~eir of the,estate was now before them making his 
just demands, and it seemed to them that if . they could 
silence his demands their controversywitb: justice would 
be ended at once. In their exCited rage they killed this 
heir and cast his lifeless body over the wall out. of the'· 
'Vineyard. It was an act of· desperate wickedness. m.ing
ledwitli stjngingguilt1 They co~ld not stop to deliber
ate, to consult reason or justice, but must act while ex-
al ted malice held·· the-rule. in their hearts. In . this pict
ure of the wicked husbandmen Jesus was portraying in 
fearful reality the transactions which these same Jewish 
rulers, now,listening to his words, were about to perform ' 
with the Son of God who stood before them, having , ,. 
come to receive his inheritance. 

V. Q. What shall the1·efo.re the lord ~f the vineyard do.? 
While-Jesus has their attention drawn out upon the jus
tiee of the transaction contemplated in the parable, he 
app'eal~ to them as to a jury. They are· to decide the 
question in their OWrl sense of righteousness andjllstice. 
He will come and destroy the husbandmen, and will give· 
the 'l'ineyard unto othe:rs. rrhe answer to this sear.ching 
question could not possibly be waved-in their own judg 
mente But Christ proceeds at opce to answer the ques
tion for them. The disobedient 'husbandmen, who were 
robbers and murderers too; must be deprived of their 
trust, and must receive the extreme punishment, and the 
vineyard. must be entrJlsted to otherf:1, who. will be faith
fuI," who will render him the fruits in theirseasoD." This 

. '. ~ 

part of the parable was predicted, in fact, of what was 
soon to he fulfilled in the destruction of Jerusalem, the 

. scattering of the Jewish people-and the intrusting of the 
kingdom of heaven to Gentiles rather than to Jewish 
hands. rrhose who will cast out the· rightful heir, and 
take the inheritance to themselves, are themselves to be 
east out, and. their inheritance scattered to the four cor
ners of the earth. If these Jewish rulers could have 
clearly understood this interpretation of the parable, they 
would have felt that it was the most .terrible prediction 
that possibly could be made. Doubtless, some of them, 
at least, if not all, were living, to see it fulfilled. 

DAH,Y HO.l\HJ Rl·~ADINGf:l. 

S. Marl{ 1~: 1--12. Deplc-Ung a rejeetion. 
M. Matt. 12: B:-3-4G. Matthew's narrative. 

Luke 20: 9-19. ,Luke's narrative. '1\ 
W. Aets til: 44---52. God's servants rejeeted. 
rr. Acts 18: 1-2:3. God's servants rejecteu. 
l~. ,John 18. :.!~-!O. God's Son rojeeted. 

pointed time when they should render an acconnt of V. 10, 11. And have lJe not read this scripture; The 
their husbandry;. 80 the-great'inoral yineyard of Israel stone 'W1deh the lmildp-l's I'ejeeted 1:S become the head of 
is gnmted the needftll time for bringing forth its fruit- the C01"IW1': T1ds 'Was the Lord's doing, and it 'l's 1na1'

age,wholl its ,spiritual husbandmen are, and mUl:lt be, velo'lts in OU1' ~lJe.'~ '! These spell-bound hearers might 
called to render an account of the husbandry entrusted naturally have asked him what should finally become 
to their cal'l~.Servants of the Lord were sent to receive of the son,if such terrible results should take-place in 
the fruitage of the husbandry. regard to the wicked husbandmen? He proceeds to 

V. 3-5. And they ca.u.ght him and beat him, a:nd .o;eut answer that question by quoting from their Scriptures. 

S. Matt. 28: 2il:l9. 'rIH:~ woe of rejeetion. 

INTRODUCTION. 

'- him away empty. This insolent treatment received by See Psa. 118: 22,28. In this quotation they must ob
the servant represents the spirit which the leaders of serve that he represents by the son whom the husband
Israel had exercised towurds the prophets and other em- men killed and cast,olJ,t, the same person that the Psalm-. 
inent ministers of God who had been sent to them. The ·ist had in view in the words quoted; and this persoIl 

The account ol' Mark (Marl{ 11: 11) plainly indicates priesthood, :represented under the figure of husbandmen, was no other than Chria't himself. Now since they knew, 
that our Lord returned to Bethany on the ovening of had become arrogant alldselfish.rrhey had come to feel that the speaker before them claimed to be the Christ, 
the triumphal entry to .Torusalem, after looking "round that the whole vineyard was their own and that the they could scareely avoid the sharp conclusion that he 
a.bout upon all things" in tho temple. On the next management and culture of the vineyard' was entirely was speaking of himself in the parable as about to b~ 
mornmg' he cursed the Jig-tree as they were going to under their own direction, and h.ence they were unwill- cast out by themselves as the huspandmen; and, again, 
J erusalol11. Mark 11: 1

k
2-14·

1
_ IDSurtinl g ht~la]t day 1 hte jng to render any account or any part of the production that while great overthrow and destruction was predict-

cleansed the temple (Mar 11: t)- ) 10 C 1 ( ren s lOU - h· d" d d' . th l' ' . . 

• __ ._,~a~, ___ ,_.~.,.«-,~ __ ~<~, .. ~~ __ ","~_.~~!H~ .. _!:(}.~~~?:~~.r-;,-l."!~~:'--:L~C:~E~::'~I!~-,,-.,"~~,-.~~~rc:~~:~~~'~t:;!' ;~.:e~~~~:~~~~::~~:J;:i:~;:,~t~;~::g~~~~~:~,,;~r;~~~~ _ :d~.~;',:o::~:~t~o ~~~.a g ;~~~us ~~;~;~I~~:~::r:~~;d , the next aav after anotuer nI£)" H spenlJ In .oelJua.ny .ue . . .;- ~ . ~.- .. '--_~_ ... ~_'_.'_."_' .. '~;-._~_"_~ ____ ",_.~ __ ' ___ r~_~ ____ ~_" __ "'~ __ "_ .... r' _____ .... ,. __ > ... ,_. 

. . ~'. I . h ~l 1 tl . .'d t after another was sent to them, theIr Insolence. and scarcely be conoelved or apprehended for a moment by 
fig-tree was notlCe( as WIt ero( away all( 1e mCI en I' d'l . h' th H h f 11 h d -. h' . . d . k . . ('Jr-: M t I' . b" th crue ty mcrease ,untl In t elr rage they putsome of the ,em. ence. e 0 ows up t ese wor 8 WIt . the Im-
explame (M,tr 11. ~D-.... D)'M' ~ t2;~~8 c~~n I~;~ the servants to death. By all this narrative,or parable, Christ plied interpretation, by the conoluding quotation .. He 
events of ~he two mormngs. cl 1'. (' h'--d)' d 1, tl e was representing the wicked, cruel and murderous con- thus affirms that the stupendous reversal of their c.()n
entrance m~o. the temple o~ t uS

f 
t }I~' 1 tiay 1 1ere duct of Jewish lea.ders toward the servants of God who ceptio.ns was the work Of. God, and hence could not be 

beg'ln a senesof controverSIeS 0 W 1W 1 1e esson ' ( ."tl 't k b k' had been sent to them one after another duting. hun- turned aside by feeble man. 
forms a part. - r:rhe rulers began 1e a ,tac . y as mg d d f TI . f l'f d th h' t f " ... . . 'lIre s. 0 years. lelr course 0 1 -e an e IS ory 0 V. ·12. And they' , softght to lao y' hold on him, but 
our Loru hIS authonty, doubtless referrmg to t le c eans- th' . k d d It th d' t t wth . '" T . I' 1 f t d' b' elr WlC e ness an erue y was e Ireo ou gro Pea'l'ed ,tTie peo'Ylle, etc.' They h, adevide.ntly come: to a 
,mg of the temple. hIS assau twas (e ea e y a f th '. bl' dn t th I f G d 1 f th J' :.t' 

• • • r 0 elr mess 0 e ove 0 . 0, ant 0 e conse- 1 h' f th f fit th hi h h' ,,' 
counter-questIOn In regard to the baptIsm of John. :rhe t 't· f . d d h t c ear ap.pre enSlOn.o ,. e' ear u ru W· o' e ·was 

'. ,. quen perversl yo . nun an ear. f ld' t th . thO I f th bl Th inability to reply proved that the caVIlers hau no moral un 0 mg 0 em In _ IS esson O. e para e. ',. ey 
right to challenge his authority. Mark 11: 27-38. Mat- V.6. Having yet therefore one son., 1n:s well beloved, would, if they could, put him out of existence at "once, 
thew adds at this point the parable of the two sons, he sent hhn also last unto them, saying, They will rev-' but the place and the occasion was to public; they could 
which was applicable to the reception given to the Bap- erence 'llty son. As if every other resource was now ex- not do such a deed with safety to -their~ own lives. He 
tist. Matt. 21: 28-32. Then comes the parable of the hausied,the householder thinks of his only son, who is was surrounded b~ multitudes ,wh~ h~cotne to regard 
lesson. , the representative and direct heir of the father; possibly him as the promised Messiah. So, with the clear knowl-

The place was the temple, probably in the-court-of-t _theY_'wilthavesome respectJgr him, and hence h~_s~nds edge that he had spoken this parable againstth~~, de-
Israelites. The time, as indicated above, was Tuesday, this son. There is in this ~urea. forcible expression of 'lineating theirretLl ,oharaoterand the inevitable judg-
12th Nisan, April 4, year of Rome 78.3-A. D. 30. the exhaustless patience .of the householder, his readiness ment which. was, coming: upon ,them, tbeycould, only 

Parallel passages: Matthew 21: 3.3-4G; Luke 20: 9-19.-' to forgive all their past wickedness and to ,treat with turn away'iusilent rage and leave h'iIn: 'in hls'supreme 
them on terms of mercy and: justice, even when 'they' dignity-untouched by their wicke-d hands'." This', w~s a 

S. S. Times. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

V 1. The first sentence in this parabl~ wol1ld remind 
the hearers of Psa. 8O:S--11, and especially ~f Isa.5: 1-7, 
where Israel is described as ,Jehovah's vineyard. By 
theae direct references he gains the: respectful attention 
of his he.rers to his parable and .. the teachings by. this 
.Parabl~. ,. " They' ca~not .avoid the iI?-fertmce ,ai o'nc~ , tp.at 
be~ef~rs totb,e ~<?pleor nation. ()f 18rael.Acer~q,,in 
man planted a vineyard, and set an, ~e4ge ,alJout it, and 
digged a place for the 'Wine/at, and built a tower, and 

, ~ 

had violated all pOssible claims of meroy. By this only moment or an honr when fearful wickedness was brought 
son, the last who could be sent to them, was represented face to face with triumphant justice and: righteousness. 
the Son of God; who was now sent to the lost chilqren of ' 
Israel, who was now indeed addressing theausbandmen, ' 
the rulers of Israel face to face. " ' ".', T.4e Yf3ry jntere~ting_ sAries'pf, pape~,:;"~:M:.jra
'. V. 7., iJ:Utthose h~sband:me1!- sa,id among the1nselves, cle~ bf Missions,',' pJlblishedm'.theMissiona1·Y 
This is theh'ei1'/ come, let us kill 'hini, "imd the ' inheWt-·Review of~h~:,' If'orld! ",treats : id,the.:::rebrnary 

; ance shitllbe ottr8~' Their last despetate strtiggleof:re- nnmbe:r,' of' the :woriderfhlway ih;which: tWm:. 'H. 
~istance had-no~ oomej,'all their past rebel,liouBoonduct Murray is' teaching the -blind of China 'to read " 
~adpr~paredtl1emin their: ~~rt8 fpr ;~he,fe~rful ~ra.nB-. ,the'SQr~pWrea., rJ.t is, "tp-Q;q.ghtt' th~t( ~her~ f~re .. a 
8:~~ion ,~f n:lUrderuig~~eh~iro~i th~ ,~i~h~f~l OW,Il~r. <;>f, ~~e. ,~~11_WJl1i9,n. q~, ,bl~d, i;o. ()liiAa, , sqit, C~D:" J:"e,a~~y .. 
estate. - . . oe' seen how inuch·:ne~aeaistb.isiiiis8ion 'work. 
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IMPRESSIONS OF·ATOUlfACROSS'THECONTINENT. agine,your~e]J:. goinK,~ro!ll,l :N~~ ;Yorkto~t~t~n 
lsl~nd.; bu~ t1~e're; is np.'.;re~emblance' betw~en 
Ne:w. York,'Bay '~n(i Ith~,:b~y' ~f San Francisco. 
In going' to Staten is~and YOll . cross tlH3,whoie 
widtho~,.N ew YorkJ,lay; butY-Qu only cro~s ()ue 

Jfq,ME .... :N~Wp, II. 

Thfoughthe long sn()w -sheds iu the~Sierra 
Nevada mounta~ns,we get glimpses of mountain 
peaks, rushing torrent~, and ravines, that keep 
us on the alert to see 'all that we can .. ' We' 
are glad to get out of the desert into.a f?rest 

New York. 

small arm of. San Frallcisco J;3ay ilL,crossing to INDEP]~NDENcB. ,Some eOllsiderable sickness 
Oakland.'Ve take a whole day for an excursion. in the society has had its~ffect. upon the 
aroulld the great bay ·.of'8an FraI1ci~co~ usually uniform a~telldance. The b~d roads .and. ' 

. regIon. , ' ~ur journey to the Yos., ellite, after leaving the, eal'lysugar-makillg; however, seem' to have more 
The hospitality 'of the people of . California i'ailroad,.iBc~ntinuedfor ~daY~l1d.a half by stage. influence in that direction than serious sickness. 

will never be forg.otten by their guests ... At Sac- For the firstlial£ d~y,.un'til th~fo~.est region is "Watch and pray,'; brethren. The greater the 
ramen to, crates of delicious peaG'hes we~e sent on reached,- the. dust rises in such clouds, that it cuil alnount of wOI'k on hand the Illore "necessity for 
board our ·train for' the. passengers,· and ac6m.:.. ext t' 1 t see'k tlle mea l'S face S·· be realized pnly by experience! . There areth:;es ra exer 10l 0 I 0 gr .' IX 
mittee of gentlemen and ladies, came to'welcom'e' ii1 this dusty I'egion; biltthey are small,.compared days v,,'ork are commanded for the wee~, but it 
l is, 'and. to accompany. us the rest of the way to "woul(l be Sl·11ft·II for a man to habl·tua·lly ove' r . with the mighty giants of the nloulltains. : Great· ..-
'Sa.n, Fl'ancisco. Flowers and fruits were pre-' k' tl t I l·t f'l t bunches of mistletoe hang froIl1 the dusty wor so 111. Ie ma tes 1 all excuse or neg ec -
·sented to ,the, guests at some of the meetings of branches of the oaks. The rmfd up the nloun- ing the house of God and' the needed spiritual 
. the Association, and the committee of arrange- tain is a good one, but it is only wide enough for stimulant that comes from church going. :.:. 
ments ,were ever ready to assist .. them, or give one teaul at a time. There are certain places Early in the year we had another missionary 
them any information they ~esired., The ?om-:- where stages, going to the Yosemite'~-meet.those concert which prov,ed a sUG~,ess._Onthe ev.en~ng 

... Inittee were known by' their scarlet badges·, those of M' arch' l' 7th we ha'd a Tem' p' al c ·C· t' returning. Occasionally, we COlne come toa ' . . er 1 e oncer. 
of the other members of the Association were :,:.:-: Our town" went" uo-license as lls'llal. The spot where, on one side, the mountain towers up 
blue. into the sky above our heads, andOli the other people here~ean no~Jj.gen~~ when theyeiect 

San Francisco is a delightful city, roomyan:(J side we look away down deep into a valley; hun- their Commissioner, ,therefore, the liquoi· ele
airy. The trees, plants and:flowers are those of dreds of feet below us; bllt remen1bering a more ment makes no effort whatever, not· even- to 
a tropical city; and yet it is so cool that seal- thrilling ride OVel~- Tefe.lvoh. Pass, in the nominate a ticket. :,:::.': Our chu1:"ch clerk, Bro. F. 
skin wraps and long seal-skin cloaks, abound Alps, wher~the roud was_steeper, narrower and M. Bassett; was elected Supervisor, and Bro. 
here in midsummer; and they seem very appro": not so good as this; we do not fear., We ~learof J. l\I. Green, Excise COliimissioner.:o-'\Ve rejoice 
priate, especially in crossing the bay between accidents from frightened horses or wild beasts; in what the Lord has done for 'other churches 
Oakland and San :Fralicisco. Fuchsias, in full butn few years ago one ()£ the stages was robbed; of late. We still hope that we lllay be visited 
bloom, are everywhere noticeable by their variety, and the passengers all marched down a steep with the r~freshil1gs of grace, though there is 
and the luxuriance .of their grQwth. Some of bank with pistols pointed at their heads. The no· outward sign of its immediate coming. 
them are so tall that they reach to the second stages now go mostly in companies, three or four "Though it tarry, wait for it; because it will 
story window. The principal attraction of the at no great distance from each other. No vehi- surely come, it will not tarry." Heb.2: 3. 
lovely, 'Golden Gate Park, a ~ew miles-out of the cles, except those belonging to the stage com- H. D. c. 
city, is its shrubbery, flowers and grass. The pany, are allo\ved upon this road without paying New Jersey. 
plants in its great green-house are as wonderful a heavy toll. It is no .wonder that the trip from MARLBoRo.--Still we have great reason to thank 
as they are rare. San Francisco is pre-eminently San Francisco to-the Yosemite is an expensive God for what he is ,doing for us at Marlboro. On 
a city of hills. Rome, herself, cannot boast of one,if we consider what nlust have been the cost the evening of March 15th, we had occasion to 
so many or such steep ones. The street cars are of-.building the road. Great, handsome pines, again visit the 'baptismal waters, when three more 
cable cars, and they are a pleasant mode of con- stra.ight as an arrow, 'more than a hundred feet persons were ready to put on Christ by a public 
veyance, as they glide smoothly up hill and down. tall, and from six to ten feet in diameter at the profession. One of these was the teacher of our 
The houses here,withthe exception of a few na- base, are frequent, and the trees give the forest primary class in Sabbath-school, and the other 
bobs onN obHill, are mostly wood, and the win- a pleasant fragrance. Cold, mountain streams, two were married persons. On the following 
dows ~ostly bay-,windows. The bay-windows are clear as crystal, are often passed. As we reach day these, with f.our others by letter, were re
a pretty and pleasant feature of the city., Inspiration Point, no .one need tell us that we are ceived into the church, making in all within the 
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The twenty-bvo thousand Chinese in San looking into the Yosemite Valley; there is no past few weeks, twenty-eight added to the 
Francisco, have their quarters near the business mistaking it. On the right, the Cathedral Domes' church.. Of these, eight are married perSOD-S, 
part of the town. You may m.eet a Chinaman and the Bridal Veil -appear before us, and on the and three others are over twenty years of age. 
anywhere in the city, quietly and faithfully at- left, EI Capitan towers his mighty head above his The pastor has had no extra help. Last Sab
tending to his own..affairs. Often you will see neighbors. We descend into the valley by a suc- bath was our quarterly communion. The at-
him carrying two great, square baskets of veg- cession?£' terl'ace~, winding down the side of the t.endance was unusually large, and it was a time , . 

."".'~~~~~ii~~t;i€~s~hlB~~~d:~.b~~~e~~~. -~~~?,~;f:;~!~~~~d~~i~o;Ji~:·~~~~~~7fliey'Y~a~~i~;:~1 non-. .,r.e"~s~_i_d,_,_:_,~ ___ ~ __ , __ --,--. ___ ,_ .. , __ ..... _.~,-';"LH'~ 
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of anarchy, no riots or strikes are developing in one, which is said to b'~"the'best. The valley,is port to us at that time, which they did. These 
his brain. ',It is interesting to visit· Chinatown, more than a mile wide in ~ome places, though it letters were of deep interest, and the reading of 
to walk thrQugh the streets and. enter the shops, does not seem half so. wIde .. There are trees, them occupied the time O,f the usual sermon . 

. '. . . grass and plenty of mOIsture In the valley and ., h 
where you wIll see only the Mongohan, dressed. '·d f it flows the Merced River. 'The' Then there were some present, w a seldom have 
. h· . In one SI eo. h ··1 f b . ·th d h b In IS natIve c~stume. . "sides of the valley are solid, vertical walls of t e PrIVI eg~ 0 elng WI , us; an t ey ore 

In 'the same direction as Golden Gate· Park, rocks, sometimes more than three thousand feet' testimony to their continued faith in Christ. 
but six. miles farther away, is a long stretch of h.igh. It 'must have. been some mighty convul-. Instead of the usual sermon' in the evening, we 
beach by the open sea, where the wind blows so Sl.on 9f nature, that In ~ges past rent these rocks had a "vesper service," which all appeared.to 

. asunder and formed thIS valley so far below the. d I b 
hard, that one needs to be well protected WIth region ~round it. The YOi3e~ite Fall and the enJoy~' It .was ~ ay. on~, ~ .e remembered.= 
wraps;.. You reach Golden. G~te Park by cable Bridal. V ~il fall directly into the valley, the.V er- ~u:" Ladles A~d SOCIety IS In excellentco~
cars, but from there to the Chff House, on the nal, .Nevada and others, are: seen by follOWIng a dltlon. There IS a supper each month sta prI
cliff by the heach, is a line of steam cars .. From trail, either o~horseback?r on f~ot, up the side vate house,--the family gives the supper,-· ap.d 
thebalconYQf, the . Cliff House" you 'can,always of ~h.~_!!?-~u_~P!1.!!l· " The Br.ldal VeIl, a fall of ex- ·,each one eating supper pays into the society 

'. . . ..'. '. c~edlng neauty, descends In .one unbroken sheet,' M·· h ' . 
see se~s lYIng s~Ill, .or l~zIlymovlng :.overthe and:is aiLbhanged tomist;bef.ore it reaches :the . ten cents. The . arc. suppe~ was gIven by 
rocks In the wa~er, sometIme~ more tltR~ a ~u~..; valley. . .The Yosemite Fall) which is i nearly three, Bro. C. B. Bowen, and. about eIghty took, sup-
dred of them at ia time. : On S~trbHeight~"back thou~and feet high" ;lIlJl.kes twoleap~ before it per. J. ,c. B. 
of the ClIff H~use' . are the residence and bea~ti-· .. reaches the ,Merced riverbelqw; but. at, the first c 

ful'gJ:~u)ids.',~(;:Ad()lph. ',gptro; ·'adQrned···with; leap' ri1ostof'th~ aistaIice ~s:r~,ltched~ .", .• ~s rou THE annua~repor~ of the Societe du Nord says 
h ...,. .....' ..... .' .. '.: walk ·along ~m~dst,. the~Ild . gran!Ieur of. the . that. they have now In the north of. France .52 

. s ~b~~ry~, flow~r~,~rees, ~t~t~a~y:~df.ountal~~.. mountain: traIls; ;ther~are overhangl~g ~ock~ at pastors, and ~ 45, places, of: worshi ,. ofwhi~h 84 
These, ~ ~~~~~~:~~,lC~ ,rB~~~~, '~re: anowed .~" evefY: turn,under ~hlCh you, can1 go ,if rou ·wl~h.are' temples, and nearly 30,000 fldher~nt~. '. '. 
enter 1ik:e:Gol<lenGate' ';ParK, were once shift-, As we were follOWIng up one of the traIls, besIde., ..,. ;',,'. . . . .' . " ,,'.. ".' 
iIlg~~~A-,':;:1 t~: ,~, ': ','/':' ;'./ i 'f; ',"', , ~:.;.~,!r!;:~:; 'f ',: :: ~ . ': ~ ;:'il

" ~daBhing, roa,r~ng: .~FI;~~Ill,.tAer~Qame,. ,:uP. a .PURING,~the ,c~ntury since,Garey'went' ,toj[ndia,- · > 

'Oakland, is;.not. iso:breezy; .. as .. San./Fnanoisco : thunde~ ;s,t?~m" ~:r;td~e. ;~k:s.4~~~~ :undeI\On~'. of . _De, :1\I;u;r:ray .. ~~tyh.ell .;COIllPut,eI:J: ~h~t,. (jt: ,.l~t , .. 
ana ..• !:fu.rdth~t.':~.,;e .. ·.'~~~. ,.; .. lm.a.~. y."p.:;{r~£e~')itf~.r.. ' .. are~i~ .. ;' t4.~·~?~~f~~" O\("d,Rrluna·· ~~d·')Y'it~o.t·rh,·,.~~:n.f'.~.· ~tt~sl!~P .. :si. ko .... 

ur 
.. '.' ,120t·~,.Q9r,~. h.~.', .. ·,h.alvb.J~~e~dadt·~.,··.~ .. ·· .. ·~td. ;fto.,.,,:.t4~ p.~ ag180.nOOO· ... W.,:POOO·.~~·: 

.'"" .. ;- ,.·,i, ,._, .• ' < ...... ,., + ,;,'. ,: peace 0 mIn, WE! .1 no . IJ.lK9.;r~,,~~~8. ,~!3". 81?noJ.Y.e g.~.e~~p.. ,a,>?~;eve~ " .. ' ... i,~ 
. d~nc~.: '.' .. ![t, :l~"~o.stl:y ;8'~~ty of. . 'reSIdences: r .I~'lV hilewe were .,'W8~t1r~g ;~Ot;. ~h~ .' st9nP to..,p~~s..,;',: ,. / addedito; nomilial·, ~hi'1s~ndom"fl,lly:' .. 15"OOO,O{Kt 

crossing·tfufbaYit{) Oakland;·:Ydttcltnr·era~i1yi~}ffl.'r\·' .... ~. ' · "<'" " ':",,<::';" ';" > :'~i:·.":' i M,:.r ,G~, ~/ .. [ have been; ndded JJO;heathend()m~: . ,~l!! ,':< ,G',) j'\,i 
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~', '~' ~', ' -mere individual enterprises of membersof' ou'r "' Areailblessedthat mourn? 
J .1IpTOF{ICAL "? T'IoQI1APHICAL. ,~churches, to belused. by t~e ~hildre~ and young Then,whatelassofmournersshall be comforted? 
======.::" ' i,pe,ople studyillg the 'Scriptures. But these 5. Whom does he bless In this verse? 

What is meekness? 
SOME THINGS OUR SOHO~L~ HAVE DONE'FOR OU'R iworks had not been widely distributed, and COY- And what promise was made, to the meek? 

PEOPLE. :ered only a few special ,points of religious in- -/ Did'he tneanhy this, that they ,should have houses 

The Apnual R,eport of the Corresponding :struction. , Question-books 011 the Bible; issued and lands? See Mark 10: 29,30. 
:by other denominations, w~re' frequently found' The~, what did he mean by inheriting the earth? 

Secretary of O~lr ,Education Society, presented in some of bur Sa.bbath-schools. :rrli'is fact was 6. ~ h? does Je~us next s~y a~e blesse~? ,: , 
at its last yearly session, at Leonardsville,N. Y.,; "d' ' " , ,What IS hungermg and thustmg for rIghteousness? 
gave ,a review of our educational progress in ~otlCe 1n the General Con~erence ab~ve men- And what promise was made to him~ 
t}:le last third of a century. One of the points ~10ned, and the statement was presented that What is it to be filled with righteo~sness. Is: 48: 18. 

is given in the above heading, and the discllsslon :" repeated' co~plaints had been ~ade of th~,The purpose of the author in composing the 
of it is as' follows: ------ ,wa~t· of a~lnta~;e book of ,que~tIons on the, work can be judged from the~~llowing extract 

In what ways, it may be asked, have our institutions S.crIptllres, as none of those 1n u~m' are pre- from the preface, in which he addresses the par-
of learning repaid the denomination for its confidence, cIsely what are neElded." ents:, . ' 
its contributions of Inoney, lOtS sacrl·fices, l'ts exertIOons for Eld. Will. :B. Maxson was a member of ,this It 0 t IS unnecessary 0 inform parents and such others 
their growth, and the attendance of its youth llpo,p.,.their comluittee. It see~s fr~m his autobiography as have the charge of youth, that their concurrence 'in 
classes? We will not discuss the reflex and stimulating in The Se1Jenth-d~ty Bctpfisf Mem01·ial, that he the measure proposed for, the religious instruction of 
power of such instrumentalities, in laying before a coo- performed all the labor in cOlnpiling the volunle~~ their children, is essential to success. No situation on ,-
seorated people an exalted end to be reached 'in their R' '1! earth has such an overwhelming interest in the moral 
hearty. support. We will, merely mention the,. ,lll,a,rked. e says in tlie prel.ace to his work: and religious ctlJtivation of the ,youthful mind as t.hat 
'consloderatl·on awarded them by the, publloC fOI' thelor 'Instead of its embracing the whole New rl'estall1ent; . t 0 db' sus ame y parents. rro their immediate care are en-
successful maintenance of academies and colleges com- as was proposed, it embraoes only the four Go~pels and trusted those who in a few years will fill their, places in 
manding the highest respect. We proudly refer to the the Acts of the Apostles. To have prooeeded through society and in the church; and who must soon follow 
positions in the best state normal schools, occupied by phe whole as we have through the historical part of it, them to the awful tribunal of Jehovah;, ,and who must 
graduates of our institutions from the intermediate would have made it volume too large for ~onvellience; participate in the retributions of an endless world. Who' 
teacher to the president; and to the several professor

M 
and to have abridged the WOI'k so r~u' as to have bro'ught has not observed the inflUenlle of parental instruction 
tl' 1) itt t '. . and example? And who can be too much alive to the 

ships in prominent Fi'rst-day' universitl'es of thlOs Cotlntry, ,Ie W 10 e W, 1 tl a convelllent_ 8j,,7.e, much of it must . responsIbility of a parent to him who has said, "Ta.ke this 
filled by those who recited for years in our schools. have been very superti,cially passed over. As it is, the child and nurse it /01' me.'" 
We have not time to nanie our distinguished alumni in reader's attention will be arrested by every important None on earth have so deep an intel'est in the welfare' 
charge of great railroad lines, employed by gigantic bus- transaction and instruotion reuorded in those parts of of children,as parents. If they are irreligious, they will ' 

tl S Ot 1 . 1 t. d ' be unhappy in the present world, and miserable in that 
iness firms, elected to the most r'''sponsloble st,·.te offices, ,1e cnp uresw WLL1U"e elllul'ctce'. And surely, the hO h' t It 0 I t b d o ~ , W lC IS 0 come. IS a so 0 e feare that they will 
sitting in the seats of state Ilnd United States judges, twcount of the Saviour1s labors, instructions, and suffer inflict the deepest wounds upon their parents' comforts; 
and representing the people in both houses of stute ~ngs, together with the only genuine history of the or- and this, too, when through advanced age, they most 
legislatures and the national Congress." j~anizatioll of the ChriEltian Church a:ndthe labors of the need the kindness of affectionate and obedient children. 

tl t b t 1 1 . 1 But a pious parent can have no greater joy than to see 
But as more legitimate tests of the ueneficial returns HPOS es, canno e 00 C ose y exmnmet. his children walking in the truth. From all these 

of our school work to our people, let us notico the In the following year, this conullittee reported weighty considerations, may parents use their utmost 
faculties of our own institutions and the ministers in to the (lelieral Confel'enco that the, book had endeavors to have their ohildren become acquainted h hI' with the Scriptures. They may, then, hope for their 
nul' c nrc es tOot ny. Of the forty-six' profossors Hnd been prepa.red aud wns at the time in the press, conversion, and confidently look for their preservation 
othel: instructors engaged at Albion, Milton, and Alfred, l' from the prevalent errors and sins of our degenerate 
all but two--and these fill subordinate plncesrcceived -a tllont 1 or two b('\ing needed to conlplete the world. 
the whole or a portion of their higher educatiot1 in our printing. ,rl'hey hnd oi'del'ed an edition ot 2,000 -----=-=, n.; ,_o=:-:=,:=-~:::.~-::::==-==:=_::,_,_=_==-=:,~c::::=:======= 
sohools. 'This education embraoes tha lltlademic as well copie~. The Conference requested that, the tHE HOLY SPIRIT, 
as the collegiate instruction, In respect to the sixty- work should be serit, as soon as prl1.etieable, to th~ 
seven' pastors of ouFohurohes, the same may De said of several societies C0111Poshig: that bddy,. and that Among the parting words of that godiy man, 
forty-seven of their number. 'Of the l'emaining twenty, Adolph l\1onod, he said, the Holy Spirit, who 
fifteen came to us from other denominatIOns in matl1r~ the Rvails from.. the saie of the same should he worketh in us all things, applies and explains to 
life, mostly as ordained ministers, leaving only five who forwarded u;tonceto the con1mittee~ "to relieve- us the Word of God. The work of the Father; 
were original S~';.!Jbath"keepers-men of snperior natural the publishers of the responsibility which they who h~s saved us. withorit-,Jnoney and. without 
talent~as not having attended our institutlofts. Of the have incurred." The book is four by six inches price, and the work of· the Son, who has pur
thirtv seven other clercrvm"n "'h ...... t t b t chased us with his precious blood,· is all in'vain, 

'J- . f'>J Q, n 0 a." no pas ors, u in size, ,and con., t,ains, 20, 6, pages. The cover is a are usually called elders, ele\'en Were students in our without the work of the Holy Spirit, who opens 
sohools, and of the remainder, three were, for different thick pasteboard, and-the pap~r some what OU1' heal'ts to believe in the Father, and in the 
periods, efficient prinoipals in these schools" and fifteen coarse, but substantinl. lt wEts pdl1t~t1 tl.t 1Je:.; SOil" ati~ "ttJ e:Q,ahle ti~ to put hi praotiC3e 'the· 
embraced the Sabbath while they were aotive preaQhers Ruyter, N. '1., by J o11n and Charies H. Maxson words of life. If we are not mistaken, this truth 
in the ohurches of other people. Only two of Ithese 'th p "hI" dh ' ' f TI P t t f S ' is in danger of being overlooked, or crowded out e h 10 ers 0 ae '1'0 es ,an en Nne " in· 1 
elders are left who observed the Sabbath f~m their 83 In t 1e prevailing drift of religious thought. 
childhood, and have not beenconneotedeither M students 1 · 7. It was quite extensively used in our The Scriptures represent us as either the 
or teachers with our institutions. All the In.issionaries chur~ches_ ~or a number of years, as the basis of dwelling place of the spirit of light and life or 
male and female, whom we have sent, ahd arc now send~ the teaching presented iiI nearly all the classes the dwelling place and the slaves of the spirit 

;-:-____ ,_"_, __ ,_, _______ ,ing,, to, the ChiQ.a J1Qhl"J),~.Y~L~it1u~rji.j),ught"Qx"-sotudiu(ljQ. ~ oi'~~nlz.,ed~~~,~.tb~-.Sl\J}~t.h,~.sl~,hQQl§~~..,.T.he--,-cQP-y_ ,. of ,~a~kIl,~ss. _~ I ~ is tor us to choose either the 
, our sC~lOols. Who constItute the membershIp of the lYIng before us shows the marks of havin been nne by raith, oI.-t:he 

. :1 

managl~g boards of our sohools andbenevolen t societies? handl c full f I a • " I' g wO!1~erful. prOVISIons of s grace,. tlJ-e H.oly 
Two-thlrd& of the trustees of, Milton College and three- e are y or a O~b tIme. n the hands Srnt1t desl,gns to penetrate us, and to JOIn hlm-
fourths of those of Alfred Uriiversitywere once enrolled of a competent teacher, It was Inade to do duty self so entlr~ly to us thnt we are spoken of, ~s 
in our schoolsoThe same is true of all the officers of in several of our schools in the East as well as ill temples or the Holy Spi:rit. So it was that 
th~ Sabbath-school Board, of three-~ourths of the Wom- the West. Some of the' elderly laborers in our Jesus declar~~ to ~is disciples that in view ~£ 
an s Board, of nearly one-half of the, Missionary Board churches can testify that th ~. d·· ·the Holy SpUIt whIch he would send them" It 
of two-thirds of the Education Board, and of one-half of th· h'ldh d h ey were leqUIre In were better for them if he'left. "It is expedient 
the Tract Board. For years, with only a few exceptions, eIrc I o~ or yout ,to study out thorough- for you. that I ,go away.'~ ,', ' 
who have been th~ president and the secretaries of our ly all th,e answers ~o one or two chapters of the Is thls truth understood and appreciated, that 
General Con~erence? Who' can measure the vast influ- work every week, and to present, correctly, these it is be~ter ii? have this Spirit with us and ~ be 

" . ence' for Chnst· andhumanity".wohich our institutions answers before their teachers the next Sabbath. filled wlth hIS presence than. to ha!e ChrlSt's 
~ave erecte~, ~hroug~ these reClpients 'and representa- The work follows the cha t . d' d personal :pr:esen~e? 0, how h~tle .th~s pres~nce 
bves of theIr liIstructIOn, upon every department of our.. p ers.examl~e "an of the SPIrIt, WIth whom nothIng IS ImpOSSIble, 
home, business and, religious life? We might' as well gIves questIons upon the verses In theIr order. is appreciated! Does a terrible temptation ,be-
at~mpt to count the staors in the heavens as they shine ,By reference to the number of the verse, the set us! by t~e Spirit we are to ~onquer. '~aye 
benIgnly upo~ us at nIght, or we~gh the B~upendous ~roper. anfi)W',er can ~e found. Occasionally one I terrIble trIals to endure? It IS by the SPIrIt, 
forces at play 1D the o~eansurge ~hlCh breaks along all IS furnIshed to a dIfficult question.- "The Gos- whom I may: call, to my ~Id by prayer, that I 
the shores of the contments and lBlands Qf the world. 0 pels of Matthew and John tt ' th ' h can be sustaIned.. . 

,~,-,--___ I noti d. are pre y oroug - Is 'not the overlookmg of thIS truth, or the un:--
OUR OLDEST SABBATH-SCHOOL TEXT-BOOK. Y ce, but as Mark and Luke relate much belief in it, the reason why so many are weak 

of what Matthew has, some parts of· them are and sickly in their manifestations' of the Chris...; 
At our General Conference, held at Alfred, more slightly pass,ed over, and the reader re_tian life? Is. ~ot just here theoccasiono~muc~ 

N. Y., in 1836, a' committee of three were ap-' fe~red to Matthew." The following~ taken from of ~he agnostICIsm and doubt, and unbeh~f;.of" 
point~d "to compile a volume of questions, of chapter five of Matthew·ll ' '. whIch w~ hear am" ongprof",essed, ,Cl:lristlan . 

, convenient size, embracing ,the prominent his- men: ,Wlserv:e as a SpeCl- friends? Take your Bible.a!ld conc?rd!,;nce,~nd' 
torica, I facts" doctrines, and-duties, conts' m· ed In· '0. I ' . find the place the Holy Splnt occuples ill Scnpt-

. J. n this verse whom did Jesus bleBS?- ure, in the promises of Christ. Observe 'the 
the New Testament, for the use of the Sabbath- What is meant by being blessed' To be happy,transitidn,worked'by 'the Spirit :from. tbe G6spel 
sch~ls' and. I.Ji,b~,e~~l~ses D;r ourco~n~otion." ~d,w~at is it ~ bepoor in spirit' To be aenaibleot to the Aots. 'What change itwroughtin'iihe apos-' 
P:reV19:US.to t~tune,QJUt_j)t more brief ;works"bemg rum~ by sIn .. \1 • " •. '. ' ' .: : .,~ • tIes! Wh,at ,marvels it h8S,wroug~t ,in o;b.ange.of 
ola catechetic,al na, ture, had been p""bl18' hed' '88' ", '~What ~~~:e meant by the kiDgdom Qf,heaven~ oh~racter in,every I;lga sincel-':'Ohristiail." Beore~ 
_,' , ,'u. Ie, 0 \Wall he Dext 8&)" are bleaaed?' .-- . 'tary. ' '., ' , ' , " ",' , , 
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of· the Sabbath, we trust this little group' of ed- testify ~niversallythat nowhere on the earth'liJ surface 
itorial paragra.p'hs will sug' gest· the' answer~' is there any . difficulty in tracing eacn,dayoftwenty-four 

J 
.r 

hours,or any confusion as to the reckoning of time. 
Other people are discussing it vastly 'more than' The relative length Of the days, as measured by' t1ie- , I 

L. A. PLAT'l'S, D. D., EDITOR. 

, 
CORRESPONDING EDITORS. 

A. E. MAIN, D. D., Al,'lho.way, R. I., Missions. 

MARY}" BAILEY, Milton,Wis., .Woman's Work: 
T.'R: WILLIAMS, D. D., l\.lfred Centre, N. Y., 'S~bb~th School. 
W. G. WWTFORD,D. D., Milton, Wis", History and Biog-. 

, rnphy. 

, A. H. LEWIS, D. D., Plainfield, NJ., Sabbath Ueform. 
HEY. W. G. DALAND, Leonardsville, N. Y., Young Peopie's 

Work. . . 

REY. E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred Centre, N. Y., Business Manager. 

" UPON the, tares, as well ,as wheat, 
The dews of heaven fall ; 
A lesson by ourFather taught, 
Whose gifts are shared by all." 

-)V E are sending tracts, in answer to calls for 
them, ill continually increasing numbers, which 
is an encourQ,gingevigence o£ a willingness, if 
not an auxious desire, to read COnCernIng the 
truth. 

in many years past. The public mind is being movements of tpe earth, does not affect the order of the 
ardnsed on the subject .. 'The pulpit, the press, week nor the observance of the Sabbath." Truly God 

'the platform and the people are all astir;with it;· hl;lth set the one over against the, othe~. Many of· the, 
some, of course, from one standpoint, and some children of1s'rael, tO'whom the Sabbath was given as a 

. perpetualinheritnnce, have cast it behind their backs, 
£r~)lnanother. Thi~ agitation has awakened in- and have given 'priority to the first day of the week, the 
quiry and opened the way for the dissemination sun's day, while many of the Gentiles sincerely strive to 
of the truth concerningfue,.8abbath of the keep the particular Sabbath-day which -God sanctified 
Bible~,- Thisis onr opportunity its B'ible Chris- and hallowed wpen he created the heavens and the earth. 

tians to push the q.laims of God's holy Sabbath Als~ through the medium . of Haibri,Bro. 
and the authority of his'Vord. Our first para~ 'CarpIan has ascertained the address of a rabbi, 
graph in this group' is proof of this. Shall we the Rev. L. Landesberg, Szegehalm, Trallsy 1-

'use the opportunity to itsfull extent, or shall we vania, who was for ten years acquainted with 
let the agitation go on until the question settles the Sabbatarian Christians in Transylvania. 
itself again on thp tl'Hclitimis of men? Through him it is possible that ,we may obtain 

some further information concerning' these in-
teresting people. ' 

JOHN BnIGHT, the great EnglishComllloner, 
died, in London, March 27th, ha;ing' rendered As we. are now so well acquainted with Bro. 

Carman, it may not be amiss to say something 
distinguished services' to his, country, in the ,. ' . 'concerning his hopes and his work. Bro. Car-
House of Commons, £01' nearly 50 ",y" ears. Two . man will'be' able to do much for us in a literary 
days later th_eHouse,' in the usual nlanner, paid way, by wrlting thul?_ for Hebrew periodicals, 

- its tribute of :respect to its departed meulber. Rnd gh, rin!! to the J e"ws information concerning 
THE Sabbath question, in SOme' of its many The'most'ilnpressive part of the service was the ., '-' 

phases, is engaging the public attention more address of Mr. Gladstone, between whom and Sabbatarians. During the' present term he is 
largely now than for luany years before. The M B.' 1 t tl', h t tl . I I' £ b teaching Hebrew in Alfred University, and r. ng l, lIong ou leIr ong Ives 0 pu - tl' h tl t d' tl ' 
agitation concerning the Sunday-Rest Bill and lic service, there had been so much in comInon,' lere 1S

t 
some ,obPet kla t urIng hl~ summer

t other proposed legislation has forc8t1 the ques- 1 I' I . d' . f .. some s eps may e a en 0 assure 1m suppor ant so Itt e 111 IversIty 0 op1111on. Next to 'I t h . th t b h f tud .. 
tion into this unusual prom~llence. M B' I }\tr GIlt . E I' . as a regu ar eac er In a, ranc 0, s ' y. 

As might be expected, this agitation has 
driven the zealous aclvoeates of the Sunday laws 
to the .more difficult task - of showing why' the 
Sunday should be so honored above any other 
day. The lack of any dt~finite authority in the 
Scriptures for Sunday-observance hns driven its 
advocates to the wildest extronlities and most 
confiieting and eontradietol'Y t.heories. 

r. rIg lt, 11'. a( s one IS, ng and s orator, TI U' 't th 't' t d' d t 
d £ H

· . . Ie nlversl y au 01'1 les s an rea y 0 re-
stateslnan an re orIller. IS addr(~ss IS a noble . h' 'f 1 . I b d 
trihute to a nohle luau. Celve un, 1 lIS sa ary , e assure . 

.".'~;. In this way, lllore than in any other, can he~ 
, be of help to us, while at the same time doing 

I'!' is not an: unusual thing to hear lnen speak lllore real and. effective missionary work by his 
of the church as losing ground. "People do writing_ than as a laborer directly among his 
not profess religion and join t.he church now as people .. Having the welfare o~ Israel and the 
t.hny, used to do, while the number of infidels, best interests of our own dcnominationatlieal-;t~ 
freE' thinkers, et,e., are greatly on the increase;" I wish to bring this matter to the notice o£ ·the 
so' these pessimists nre eOllstalltly infornlillg us. readers of the SABBATH RECORDER, hoping that 
vVhat are tlw facts? During' the years from 1 'll"t 'd t' IN our 01lpositi.~nl to the various lllovenlents ,- t ley WI gIve 1 consl era Ion .. 

'I .r.,. IR50 t.o I8R(), the population of this country iu- W C D 
for Sunday ]P~l;Slll.tIOll, WP han:' been accused of ' I Ir,:Q t l' t.l . 1 " ILLIAM . ALAND. , . . . ~ . enmse( .).., per cen ; (urtng Ie smne perlO< 
]Ollllng hands WIth saloon-nwll and other Iaw- tl' . tl 1 h' f th P t 
" , r • " .' •• W lllcrense III ,Ie 1119111 )ers Ip (} ,e 1'0 9S-
less classes. rIlu; IS as unjust as It IS untrue. t tEl' 1 ('I} 1 243 t AN INTERESTING CASE. 

1 • '. ,an vallge lea , lurc les wns per cell " 
We oppoSP HUllday lOO"lsIntloll on tlw O'roulHl . .. .. H .. t 17 I 
1 S

_1 • 1::>. •• 0.. wInch shows a most gratIfYlllg gaill. AgauI, Rev. M. arry, our mISSIonary 0 :\..ansas ant 
t lat the HrlJbu.th 18 an Illst,Itutlon of reh(TIOU I .. . . --. I b 'tl tNt '11-

I I 
I::> 'anot WI' st.atistICIan estImates that for every day Nebraska, las een WI 1 us a or onvI e, 

an( as sue 1 Il1Ust be maiutained and defended l' 1 8 2 .. . . k h' . htl .. 
1 I

·· I 'UT - ( urlng t H3 year 18 8, l' lllllllsters, 17 churches, !{an., two wee s preac Ing nlg y, gIVIng us 
on pure y re I(TIOUS °TOUIH S. n e ask the ad- 1 . . 1 h' h h 

f
bI:). • {tnt! OVPl' 2,000 Inelnhers were added to the close, searc Hug, scrlptura sel'lnons, w IC ave 

vocates 0 Sunday to hrlng the subJect all to a ] .: f f . . . 1 d 1 d G d 'th th I . 1 1 I . I "1 I' war ~1l1g orees 0 the VISIble church. MUltlply- done us gOO( , an lave, un er 0, WI ,~ 
11

01
0' leI' p an t mn t H\ ('IVI aw aWords. 'fhe in~~t\hese fignres by 365 we have results which other labors.put forth, resulted in several con-' 

sa oon-Iueu opp<)se tile Sunday laws because hI' • . d I k' d'· k' f 
1 

"1 I' I' I f s au d gIve great ellcourag-ement' to those who verSIons, an t 1e awa en1ng an qulC enlng 0 
t Ie CIVI aw IS too ng 1 or theIll. Let the lb' 11k £ . 1 - }" f b ksI'd O· t t' .. th t 

.• , .. _.,_ ..... ~_,~" , .. ""',.,_ .... ,_,,._"" . "N"'.T" "'~"-'T';:' " __ • :-rt-._-- ., __ . _______ ._~_QJ _ aue _-. 00.. 01 t. Ie evallge lzatlOn 0 the ac leI'S. ne Ul eres Ing experIence IS a 
sald,oon UUSIIllt:SS be oUILl .aw~a, a~ Itdeselves toue, worl;l." "Th~~~-7i~~;;~~"~'i-~~~~;~~:"~~l~t~~t~''''ti;;; "~TB~~:'Fostei:"ReYll-olds~-'wlio'ls'iii'lifsS-6tlijT'ear~ _ .. " .. 
an our re a Ions to t 11S questIon can then- be f . ' d 1" . I h d b t £ . outward growth 0 the church, hut as In nature, He pro£esse re 19lon In ear y man 00, u or 
seen in its t.rue light. . b k' . . so in the spiritual life, there can· hardly' be a nearly twenty years has een as eptlC, reJectu:-.g 

CHIEF among the factors in the popular agi
tation of this subject during the past three 

, lllonths, has been, and still is, the "AnlOrican 
Sabbath Union,"'o£ which Hev. 'V. F. Crafts is. 

. the secretary, and Col. Elliot Shepard,' of New 
York, editor of' the j'Jt[ ail a.nd E:l'P1'(J,SS, is the 
president. On Monday, }\Iarch 11th, Col. Shep
ard addressed a meeting of the Baptist minis
ters of New York City and vicinity, upon his 
favorite,theme that the confusion of days makes 
it impossible to tell when the seventh day comes, 
but leaves it perfectly plain which day is Sun
day. H. B. Maurer, a Baptist minister 'and a 
mem~er of this 'meeting, ~rote a review of this 
address, which was published in onr issue of 
March 21st. At the Baptist minister's meeting 
held, March' 25th, Brother Maurer,by invita
tion, .addressed the meeting upon the subject of' 
the Sabbath. Hi~ address we . print entire. in, 
this issue. 

healthy, vigorous, outward growth' without a the divinity of Christ and a large part of the 
sound inner life. While a mere show of Iltlm- Bible; influenced to hold such views by the 
hers does not always imply a sound spiritual reading of Theodore Parker's works. We. sub
life, a steady, general outward growth can hardly mit his written statement and confession, to the 
be' possible without such spiritualli£e. readers of the REOORDER, believing it ·may 

____ . ____ . __ ,' __ ,___ prove of interest and profit to many. ·Wehad 

A MATTER WORTH CONSIDERING, baptism, Sabbath, March 23d.··. ' 
I wish hereby to publicly make a hea~tfelt co¢ession. 

The readers of the RECORDEH will remember· to God for transgresi:ling his holy law .. AI!3o earnestly 
that several times there have appeared in these to thank God for continuing his, 'manifold, goodness to, 
columns translations of articles from the pen of mein Bparing my life till this favorableopPQr~unity ,fol' 
Bro. James M.' Carman, of Alfred, Cen'tre, who accepting the plan of salvation through<Jesu~ ppdst " 

although I Btill wish for l1wreZight upon.thi~ 8ul:>ject" 
is correspondent for Haibri" a Jewish· news- and earnestly ask the prayers of all phristians ~hat 1 
paper. published at Brody, in Austra. ~ In a may continue·toprogress.in·the light and liberty fJfthe 
recent issue of that paper, Bro.' Carman has af- gospel. Iso fully regretre~ding Pf:U'ker's . 'Yorks, by , 
forded its readers an opportunity to learn more which I was led to rejeot Chr41t", ~hat I feel, d~eply, im
of political, social and religious affairs · as they pressed to warn all, especialll· yOll;ng ,me~" '~~v~r,~ever,. 

to read any book that will prejudi~.~h~.ir'm~ds, ag,a~t 
exist in this country_Spea.king of Judaism and the Bible, and draw tb,eir llO:e.otfons.frQ;r;n,~ .. ,:;<;;;; , 

Christia.nity, among other thing8~hesaid: lwiBh also,to'expreBB my gratitudeu, tl;tiIil,·,,Boci,~ty',for 
'A' shol't-tirnesirice ~ queBti9~ was asked in the :·SABl.' all their kindneBB to me; ·alBO .. ~y\~pp;t:epia~ipn: qf,:1m~. 

BATiI:R~RDER; "·Please tell me what ,day in the' week' Harry, Eld. Cottrell,ap.d.,the mfJJlY earneBtQ~~ti8ns in 
is regiu-qed 'as saored.time, ~t·the" north ~d,:south pOles,-. ,:thisohurch,. for.,the interest they havemaIiifestea for my 

IF' any of our readers. are disposed to' ask' w, hy', and p~acesof:hig~.; ,I¥>~e~~ tand)' ,BO~t~ern 18tit~q~s ?'~ ,e!iJ).'DJll,:w,elfare!, ~l o~ 'rhic~. ~l~b~ .r~~,e~~~~d.;~! jFe ~ 
To thIS thefolloWlDganswer was, ~yen:. ",Th9B6,whQ :W1thpleu.1;ue while hf~ sballlast. M,y,GOOltbupa~nt-

we give SO muchprominen.ce,to the diIioUSsiOn, travel,eitherforpleasu .. eorinthe·iri~~st bf'Eki~ilce', 11'ble:.tti.eni'ali:~:;::; ;l':';'i,i" ",;,t ,:.'~", f ";: . 

....... 

,." 



April 4, 1889:] 

----. - -
DearF'l'iends and Neighbors,-. Let us giv~ our most 

exaltedtha~KS to God who is worthy of . all thanks and 
praise. -From him we have alI' blessings both spirit~al 
and temporal. May it ever be our delight to serve him 

T·H.'E SABBAT~H·.RECO RD ER. 
it • 

and the unparliamentary methods of doing bus~ 
·iness. ' This was followed by the paper of H. B. 
Maurer, 011 the subject of the Sabbath. Then 
there was exhibited the usual ~on£usion of get-faithfully in spirit and in truth. 

· FOSTER REYNOLDS. ting up and going,out, talking and whispering in: 
This most interesting case fUl'nishes not only the back part of the room, etc. One brother, 

a warning to those who are disposed to listen to catching the drift ·of the paper, put both hands 
the voice 'of thetempter,but-it affords . blessed over his heare (to protect it), shookhis head (to 
encouragement tonll who' will seek _"".after God. scatterthe

i 
contents of .the paper), and retir~d. . 

It is always dangerous to keep company with Twice, during the reading of .the paper, there 
even the thoughts of Godless men; it is always' was applause. As soon as his time was up, they 
a good. thing to turn to the Lord with full pur- were prompt.in ringing the bell,but, .~t the re-

. pose. of heart, for he has. ney~r ,said "seek ye quest of a converted Jew ,allowed him to finish. 
Amotion was thellimmediatelymade and car-luay f~ce" in vain.' o .. M. C. 

MARCH, 1889. ried to adjourn, thus cutting off all debate. 
Generally, when a member of the Conference 

NEW YORK LETTER .. 

Dr. F. B. Gillette, of . Brooklyn, N.Y., 'Son' of 
t.he late Dr. Walter B. Gillette, was present at our 
services, Sabbath morning, March 23d. . '-' , 

The grocery stores anti meat-markets have 
been ordered to cl()l:3e Sunday 'lIlorning, at 10 
o'clock. I have not yet learned whether the sa
loons come under· this order; no sign of that kin~ 
is yet seen, for the . little kettles still go in and 
COlIle 9ut at the side doors, on Sunday morriings. 
It certainly cannot be water they are after, as the 
city's supply of Croton is still unexhausted. 

The 'agitation of the Sunday-rest measure still 
continues. Ann Arbor, Mich~, h.as prohibited 
the sale of Sunday papers; Sioux City is 
after the base ballists; --'Connecticut held P. T. 
Barnum's circus until after Sunday; Baltimore 
would not allow St. Patriek to parade; Chatta-
nooga· is after the saloons; Massachusetts is after 
the Sunday tug-boats, and at Denver, Col., Match 

. reads a paper, the' roll of members is called, and 
each is given opportunity to discuss the paper. 
lt was amusing to hear the different comments 
011 the paper, such as, "Ingenious paper;" 
"'VeIl, have you got rid of yO'l1;r poison?"'" I 
want to look into that subject, ,for you made· 
points I cannot allswer;" "you don't.J>eIQpg to 
us-go to the Seventh-day Baptists, they have 
churches and want pastors." Such like com-· 
ments remind us of medireval bigotry and intol
erance. Quite a number of the brethren had 
pressing interviews with .parties outside. 
. My general impression 'of ministers is, that 

·they are very intolerant when views are. ex
pressed which do not accord with their creeds~ 
I would rather attempt to convert ten laymen to 
any favorite doctrine I may happen to hold, than 
one minister. .J. G. B~-

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

4th, a resolution before the aldermen to close the (From our Regular Correspondent.) 

Sunday saloon was defeated pya vote of 7 to 2. WASHINGTON, March 29,1889. 

The ministers of Cleveland, Ohio, have -asked. To the disinterested speetator the rage of the 
the mayor to enforeethefollowing law: average offiee seeker who haunts Washington is 

Whoever, on the first day of the week,commonly called ludicrous. The nomiiiations are going 'in so 
Sunday, participates in, or exhibits to the public, with or slowly that it would take a little over twenty 
without charge for admittance, in Hny building, room, years at the present rate of speed to replaee the 
ground, garden, or other place in this state, any theatri- Democrats now in offiee. In the meantime the 
calor dramatic performance of any kind or description, 
or any equestrian or circus performanc~ of jugglers, ac- Democrats sweetly smile. The Senate remains 

,-

.,t 

dfvidedin Oalifornia. They complain that not 
only their own State but the entire South, West 
and Pacific slope have been ignored. Their 
grieyanceis great tl1at the Cabinet should have 
been selected one half from. States lying so 
closely together as. Maine,-Y ernlont,N ew York 
and. Pennsyivania. -And, indeed, it is a~atter .. ' 
o£great surprise that 'California should haVe" 
been left out until the first places were all . 
fille& At 'an early day the que~tioll ,vas raised 
as to whether Mr. Blaine 01' Mr. Harrison would 
be President. 'To a Cel'taillextent the days of . 
timid Presidents are over. .In faetthe dread of 
becoming a second Hayes will for a long time 
have- much,to do in withholding Presidents 
from acting as m~re figure heads. ·-This fear, of . 
course, proy~g. Mr. Cleveland's ruin, inasmueh . 
:1.S he went to the other extreIne and tolerated 
,10 -advice whatever. He had the right idea, 
perhaps, but, not the genius to apply it .. In its' 
proper application, some future President, and 
perhaps even the present one, will find his salva
tioli. The" boss system " is unsavory. 

Postmaster-General 'Vanamaker goes over to 
Philadelphia every Sunday and attends to his 
Sunday-school duties just as he did before his 
greatness was thrust upon .him. All impression 
gained footing in Republican eircles here, based 
l)n certain alleged utteranees of Mr. Wanamaker, 
to·the effect. that the administration will not be 
particularly active in making removals of post
lnasters for offensive partisanship unless other 
charges of a graver nature can be produced. 
rhat is, if a postmaster of the first, second or 
jhird class has offended only in zeal for his De
nocracy, yet has conduete'd his office with due . 
Lttention to its requirements, he is safe until his 
,~our years commission has expired. Other far
ieeing ones, however, advise the postmasters of 
these three named classes not to lay the" flat
tering unction" too closely to their souls. They 
hold that the aceeptance of Mr. Clarkson of the 
First . Assistant Postmaster-Generalship, and 
the immediate lengthening of hours in the de
partment and the strengthening of its clerical 
torce, point in another direction. 

ORDINATION AT ROCKVILLE, R. I. 

rqbats, rope dancing, sparring exhibitions, variety shows, in listless waiting until nearly three o'clock 
negro minstrelsy, living statuary, ballooning, or any base- every day, to see it-the President will not sen.d, 
ball playing, or any ten pins, or other games of similar a few more names. N one com e. There seems 
kind or kinds, or participate in keeping any low or dis- to be a hitch as to about half of the candidates, 
orderly house of resort,. . .. he or she shall, on com- Brethren W. W. W oodmancy and John F. 
plaint made within twenty days thereafter, be fined in and the nomination of various important officials Palmer, were ordained deacons of the church in 
any sum 'not e~ceed~ng$l00, or be confined in th~ cou~ty has been delayed much longer t~an Mr .. Clevela~d Rockville, on Sabbath aft~rnoon at half past 

,.··."',·.,-._-.. ·'--'--lftH-not-exceedmg-slx-·months,or-both,-.at-the-dlseretlon·.delayed-them-;----Some-0I-.-the--dlsappolnted--one~- -two---<Yclock-:-----Tlle-"se-fmon----was---"preached··--by .- .. , .... - .. .--., 
of the court. have go~e home disc?uraged and disgusted, but Bro. L. F. Randolph, of Hopkinton City, frotn 

Sunday excursions to Coney Island,forthe ben- new arl'lvals take theIr places. The old rounders Ex. 17: 12, "Aaron and Hur stayed up his 
efit of thqse wpo al'e unable to hire a hansom, are at the chea~er places, where .they went as hands." The subject was the importance of co-

. may b,e st9Pped, while the wealthy, who own their soon as they arrIved, well knowIng that the operation with the pastor in the work of the 
turnouts, may enjoy the beautiful drives in Cen- siege at ?est.would ~e a l?ng one .. Here t~ey Lord by the church. The subject was handled 
tral Park and the Boulevards. The meat-mark- calmly walt WIth a stOIC phIlosophy and a chIld- with much ability, and gave general satisfaction. 
'ets.~nd cig~r st<?res must also resort to the side- ish faith till the hinges of the official ~a~e shal1 The charge was given to the ohurch by Bro. I. 
door: dodge of, th~ saloon,. or close. They may be t:urn and they shall pass through to, theIr reward. L. Cottrell, in a very' impressive and interesting 
refused that priviiege even. . Itis a strange state The time since March 4th has been a long manner. The charge to the candidates was de
of affairs,' when 8u'ch 'discrimination is made. period of hard work and patient endurance to livered by Bro. H. ~tillman. His language was 
Ther~i8a' re:~son for it. ,One man explained it President Harrison, and his face indicates the plain, direct and very affectionate. The prayer 
in .this way: "Thepolice captains, and the police strain that has been upon him. In the morning,as of consecration was offered by Dr. Irish with 
gener~lly, are~ub~idiz~d by the salo~~s, and their one who knows that joy is more apt to be around his usual fervor and directness. It was a very 
incom~ from'this source is often equalto their at that hour, the office seeker hies' himself and solemn and impressive occasion. Theweather 
salaries." If this be true, it can be very easily . his" influence" around to the White House, 'was delightful, the congregation large and deep
understoQd, ;wh.y,~. ,JewisfP?ed. ~$5for selling a .~nd lies in ambush to pounce upon . the Presi ... ly interested, and the effect was happy, and we
pi~cE);of Dlt.3.~t_pn.'Sunday, ~hile asalQon-keeper, . dent ashe passes through the jungles. of the hope it will 'be lasting. The candidates are 
whp: ~a~;ltept ope;tl his.saloon allday, gets off for ;public .. reception rooIIl, or. emerges from the men approved by the church and stand high in 

-n,Othlpg,:,.(. , < ..< ,;' ;:'\'.' ~ fortified retreat of his private apartment.Th~ . the estimation of the community. The church 
.At;the Bapttst:Ministers': Ooruerence,"Monday,Pacific .coast delegates have not recovered from has nowfour deacons; but one, 'our beloved and 

March:2qth,.at,No .. 9 ,Murray: Street; theco,nsid- their ,bitterness, of h,eart over their failure to venerable Bro. Matteson, is in poor health, and 
eratio:riiof~the/repo~,df!Ja·'c01¥mittee,.t>reviously: : obt'iLin.Iarge,r~pres.e~tat~o~ i~ the.new adminis,:, . we fear will not be able toper£orm, his office 

. appoin,1ie.!t·~ adviSe;! b'6:D.cerningj;he I remoyal,of i t1i~tion~ . They: .a:r;e rathe~ op~n j,n ;theirW'l,.iling~" 'much longer. ' But he has "been' faithful to his 
theeonfei·enc&·,to~omejm·ore,coriveni~Iit{qu8t .. , : too, and do not hesitate to reproach the President; trust and is ripe for;the.church above. 
ters,lw~\attenaed:With-··sQ1l;t,~ ',.-liv~ly1 discu8sionr : and to placepl,trt 9tth~bJa~~ on.~is:shoru,d~rs.· . '·A.:Mc ·L. 

and some' well-deserved.,'critioism"i'on\d~orUDi; : They,; deny,;thaf"!th~<·,\.~ep~!>li.~an.patiy .was· MAROH~,,~~.;, .'. . 
.. . 4 . • .' .• . , 
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'. -21.8 THE SABBAT'H "RECQ,RDE:R. .. IVa"L. -XLV, ~~. 14. 

.. WHAT is 'my aim in life? --- Or have I none? 

II: Form so-me notion 'of the prqgress of the 
!history; a~d how the books fit intbit. .. As far 
as possible get outside help in this matter. * 
'But if not po~sible, obtain bY'looking the' 
Bible through to get . as good a conception of 

IFI have none, how Gomes it? Am I drift;.. the history as you can. 
, ing with the tide of influence upon which' I' III. Read each book through ,at a sitting

,- -- chance to be afloa.t·?' Is it not perllaps time that just as yon--would a short novel-.~oticing ,the 
I fix IllY' attention on some object on yonder- events.,recorded; so that at the close you know 

-shore, and, with sail, oar, and rudder-in us~, .pretty well what is in that particular book. It 
strive for its attainment? L mn' in life ,for is not necessary that yoli should take the books 
sOlne P~lrPOSO; shall I not Inalu~ it a right one? in their order in the Bible.. Before' doing this 

get fr.om a Bible dictionary what general infor-
I:p I have an ainl, what is it?' Is it high or _!D.ution you can about the book in question. 

low, noble or base, worthy or unwqrthy'? Is it By this means you will become familiar with 
the gratification of some -selfish ambition, or the Bible as a whole, and also in its individual 
does it cOIllprehend witllin itself the good of my_parts.. Thus~ll(?I~J!.~ .. ,P..~~e.'p,~,!.f:l:,~}Xln 

--fellows '? Is it the attainnlent of plellsure and As tQjhe persOlial study I. would say: 
osition alnono' lllenwealth and honor and a.. Read every day, acconbng to some plan of 

p. . ...b ..'., '. • • your own, a chapter, or less, or Illor,e as you may. 
~1.leIr ple~sures, or IS It th.e attanl1n~nt of a place 'be able carefully and critically to find out, ex-
In the kIUgdolll of OhrIst, the rlChes of the actly_what it n18Hns. . In this USl~ sonle com
heavmHy glory, and the honor of serving with:inentary when you can. 
Ohrist the great purpose t~£--God, the safva-tloii ·b. Read every day son~e passage, a chapter, 
f '~- or less, or lllore, as you Inay think best, striving 

omen. to find exactly what it 111eanS for you, in your own 
life as a seeker after Ohrist or as a follower 

EVEHY· one ought to lutve two aims: the first, 
tlU1t of serving God faithfully, of becoming his 
worthy ehihl, and of attaining Christ-likeness in 
lwart and life; the s~eolld, that of doing one's 
best allli makillg.tht) 1llost of one's 8(:,1£ for the 

1 f
' , .' 

gOal n' one s gelwrntuHl. 

THE former ailll we ull, ao young Chriotil111S, 
havl~ iu l'OlllllOll. IIave we decidell tho latter? 
}\:[ay God help us in det.ernliniI,lg what wo shall 
ainl to nutke of ourselves, llott.hl1t we nwy have 
au easy place in tho worltl, nor that \yomay 
allU1SS a gr(:;~~lt pile of worldly wealth, but th~lt· 
we llUlY render our fellowo happier, bettl:'r and 
11101'0 ahle ,to till their Gotl-nppointell sphere. 

.. BIBLE-READING. 

, ,. 
of the l\Iastl~r. w. c. D. 

-_ .. ------ .... _.---- -. - -

OUR FORUM. 
N. B.--Jtoms of corruspondencefor OUR FORUM should be B()nt to 

UIO Corres]lomling Editor, l\t LOOlltlrdsvillo., N. Y. 
--_ .. __ .... __ .... _--_ .... ---_ .. _ .. --- .. 

WHOM DO MEN SAY THAT I AM? 

rrhis qneotion of the Saviour's to his disciples 
on that lllemorablo day wheu "he began to teach 
theIll" of his conling sufferings and death has 
always heenl>laced second in importance to the 
inoro IWrSl.)nal one which lInn1edil1tely followed 
it, "Bnt WhOIll say 'ye that I fUll ?" and rightly 
so. But there is a thought growing out of the 
form tn· which has a direct bearing upon the life 
of nIl who own the honored name of the Master. 

How shall I n:au the Bible '? A (Plestioli the ~'llllsullell, defiant question of Cain when asked 
Christi(tl~ of ton asks, and ono, p~rhaps, diffieult concerning the whereabouts of his murdered 
to answor. brother, "Anl I my brother's keeper? '1,. nlet 

. loved the Lord spake often one toanothe:r;" and 
Sbme time. each'faithful one, would find unfading -
happiness in the knowledge that his name was 
written in the book of remembrance, as one of 
"them that feared the Lord; " and some of our' 
ch~rches.who have a,lmost forgotten. ho",: the .' 
VOlCe of the convert sounds, would find that Goel ' 
is as ready now. as then to open the windows Q~ 
hea.venand pour out abund~nt blessings. ", " .. 

Is this, too old a suggestion, for the Young 
People's Departm'ent? We think not; for the. 
young people have it in their. power to form' 
habits of lif~ which will not only lead to the 
happy results enumerated above, but which will 
crystalize into characters, which will be at once 
beautiful and helpful' to all who come within 
their influence. T. P . .0. T. 

WHAT OF THE FUTURE? 

In a recent issue' of the Exam'huw, a writer. 
calls attmltion to the irreligious 'condition of 
young meil as a class, alld draws a picture which 
Iuay well cause llS to stop and think. He says: 

In H. little book whioh oame to my notice 'recently, 
called, Dying rtt the 1'op, written by Rev. Joseph W. 
Clokey, D. D., of Indiana, it is atlirmed that of the 7,000,-
000 young men estimated to be in the United States, 
only 15 per cent attend Protestant Christia.o services of 
any kind,leaving 85 IJer cent who never enter the church 
doors. Only 5 per cent are members of our churches
including consistent und inconsistent members-aud 
probably only 2~';; pel' cent are active and godly. 

These figurosare astounding, and strike with tho 
offec~ of almost stunning us. Our young men are doing 
one-half of our voting; they are doing a very large pro
portion of the reporting for our daily papers, and thus 
are practically making public opinion. rn1e young men 
of to-day are also to be thelfathers of to-ll1orrow,and at the 
head of the homes, the business, and all the forces of 
society of, twenty-five yeurs,from to-day. Add to this 
the estimate thnt there are more convicts among the 
young men to-day than there are church members, and 
--shall I speak it?---IngersollislU vies with the church 
in numbering its followers among the young men, and 
it surely seems time for us to be cast upon our knees in 
prayer, and to rise from our knees only to, hasten into 
the most activo campaign ever instituted for the rescu
il1g-of-'Oll1'-YOtmg men·-the character-makers for the 
next twenty tivo years. 
-------------

OUR MIRROR. 
N. B.-HOlUB of newt! for" Onr Mirror" may be sont to the cor

rm!polldin~ mlit.or nt, Leollurdsville, N, Y., but if it is dosimblo to 
80cure immedinto insorUon they would better be sent to the 
SADBATH UEooRDEu,Alfred Centre, N. Y. '.rhis applies to items of 
IlOWS only. 

. In the first place, how"sul~i('d'h)("ly'! as the with a quick and stern rebuke £r01n God; and -'T~~j~~:lito~'-~£-ti~i-s-D-ep-a-rt-tn-e-ll-t l'equests pas-

l>hilosophers would say; that is, how as to OlW'S this l'l~buke fixed once for all the fact of the in- I 1 1 tors or ot leI' per~ons, w Jere. t 1el'e are young 
own nlind and thought? tor-dependence of mankind and the responsibili- people's societies, to inform him, at once,' of the 

,\Ve Inustread the Bible ill a bcliev':n!l spir/f, . ty resting upon each for his neigh~or's welfare. existence and nature of .SUCI1 societies. This 
not in a skel)tic~l or critically antnu-onistic This being true, it is 1I11portnnt. that we know l' 11· . '-' request app les to a SOCIetIes which h~ve in 
spirit. The Bible has no trea.sun~s for the what those around us think of Ohrist; i1llportant, any way been in comInunication with him, as 
careless or doubting roader. "r e nlust also beeause the persons with whom we Ineet most well as to those which have not been heard 

~~-~~-~.--------:.-------~~~~~~~~:~~~--~~~~~~. ~~~~~~~-~~------.-. 
selves, not as a curious history of strange and show no care for their eternal welfare, they lllay nearly complete and correct as possible. 

'~;,\, 

forgotten peoples and times. ",Vo lllllst read it be led to believe the religion of Ohrist to be a 
in a hnlnhle spiJ·a, as unworthy of ourselves to narrow, selfish thing, instead of the suprelllely 
know or to be aught without divine aid. And unselfish, beautiful life it is when lived on the 
we lllUSt read in nn ohedienf slH:r£t, willing to pattern given us by the words and life of the 
do and be whatever it enjoins upon us. Saviour. 

Then, practically, sonle suggestions Iuay not It InaY be t,hat a kind question put by a 
come aUliss as to ulethods in reading. I would, ·Ohristian· friend will be just the spark needed 
say to the young student who wishes to become to start a fire of divine love in some'heart. 
familiar with the ,Bible. And it may prompt thoughts and aspira-

I. Get a comprehensive view of the whole tions which will lead some who before have 
Bible. Notice the divisions. been thoughtless about their relations to God 

I, Into Old and New 1;estaments. to see the beauty of his character and to turn a, 
2. In the Old Testament into: willing ear to his gracious invitations. Then, 

THE young people 'of the Independence Sab
bath-school gave a temperance concert at the 
church on the evening of March 17th, consist
ing of songs~ recitations, select readingS; paper, 
and such as goes to make up an entertainment 
of the kind, many of the children taking a part, 
under the leadership of our pastor, Eld.· H.D. 
Clarke, who labors earnestly for the well.:.being 
and culture of our young people in moral and 
religious growth. Let each boy and girl seek 
to be profited and appreciate these . means' of 
improvement. " D. E~ L. 

a. The Pentateuch. (Gen.-,Deut. ) too, good would come of making such inquiries 
b. " Historical Books. (Josh.-Esther) in a kindly and judicious way, in that it would Much is being printed which professes to' 
c.. "Poetical " ( J ob.-Song of many times furnish a profitable topic of conver- furnish a lcey to the Bible or key-words to' its 

Songs. ) sation. especially among our young people, which separate books. The figUre is a forcible'. one, 
d.' " Prophetical " would be in marked contrast to the senseless suggesting both the ~iehes that are contaiti,~din 

, a. Isa,-Dan. and _ sometimes cruel gossips into which it is . these Scriptures and the possibility of :difficulty . 
p.' Hosea--Mal. so easy to fall. Conversation upon such a theme' in appropriating them. ··But can 'one'possess()r 

3. In the New Testament into: would lead to a repetition of the time, spoken of pass ,;his key ·onto ,another? . No; ;e've~,one 
a.The Gospels. (Matt.~ohn.) by,-c-God's 81lcient prophet when "they thatmuStfa.shionhis',own. '. What may be suggested 
b. The Acts of the Apostles. ..,"",.... ~ , ":,,, ... :.,..... 8s~0,key8·0£:whicb:'allm8y 8vailthemselves;? 
c. ,~he Epistles. (Rom.-Jude.) ·~,r.~:~!'WlH~~~iJitheJewi8h Church.'" ...... ,These,-'" d'6v(jut~study ,andsimple:obedience~'~, 
d., The Apocalypse.' (Revelation.)N.T! {A,~e.?f~fi/JUI.c<f:;~!n~~1vson'8. orLewin'8~ . The'Qld'·Testament;Student.' .: .. j;",'"" 

· ....... . , , 
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• ~c~DIJCATH)N •. BAPTIST CONSISTENCY ON THE SAB·BATH. 

BY HENR'¥ B. MAURER. . '. 

_. j\. pap.!3r read before the' Baptist Ministers' "COnference 
WE c'a11 attention to the two following paragraphs; of New York. ..... . 

whioh 8repaBElinQ'~nohallenged through the press, as;jn-"' IIi this discussion of a live questlon,:in which 
(licating some of,theintlueilceswhioh are now seriously conviction compels· dissent from prevailing 
menacing our public school system: theories, I 'shall call attention to: 

At the· dedication of a Rpman,.paro~hial 80hool build- I Th B"" .----r;-.---. , • 
ing, in Pittsburg,Maroh 3d, BishopKa,m:~;cor-Wheeling, -,' .' e' aptlst doctrine concerning the Bible. 
delivered an address, in which he severely denounced the . II .. The Bible . doctrine concerning the Sab
public school system of Amerioa. ,He said the publio b th 
school system was a divorce fronl-:a-moral and religious a . 
training. He could not understand .how it was just for III. The Baptist doctrine, concerning the 
the poor man,who has no ohildren, to be oompelled to S bb tl 
pay a tax,. to help educate the son and daughter of n. mill- a a 1. 

·ionaire. The state ha~ no more right to tax the poor man I. The fundamentQ,l principle in our churches 
for the education of the rich man's ohUdren, than for the· 1 1 . . bl W 
support of the rich man's family .. He denied that the IS t le U tllliate authority of the Hi . {~.; .. ' e 
lroman church was opposed to education, and said: "The endorse, as no other can,. Chilling-warth's edict, 
great problem that confronts us ty-day is the same u.s "'fhe Bible, the Bible only is the religion 'of 
that which confronted the people iIi the apostolic times. '. . 
'!'here were 8chools thell, but they were pagan schools, Protestants." Because w~' see aInongthonl 
ILnd the onlv way to counteract their effect was to estab- BIt 
lish Christhinschools. That is what the CathoHc ChUl~ch extra- iblicn. beliefs and practices, we prates. 
is trying to do in America now." against Protestants. 

The Evangelical Alliance for t~le United Btates, hus is- As' no others call, we quote, "Every plnnt 
. Hued a circular, calling the attention of the people ·to iu
sidiousattempts now being made in the·severalstu.tes, to which -UlY heavenly Pather hath not planted 
undermine the public school system. ' It says: "'1'he bul- shall ue rooted. up." "Teaching for doctrines 
wark of the co01mon schools is now assailed along the 
line or states, by insidious methods and immoral politi- the cOlluualldlnents of men." ",\Ve lnust obey 
eal deals, in which, American principles and rights are God-'Father than lllen," etc. 

1',.;.r, ... 

Six days yeshall gather it; but on the seventh day, 
. which is the sabbath, in. it there shall be nona. 

And it came to pass, tha.t there went out8orne of the 
people on the seventh day for to ga.ther, mid th~y found 
none. 

" And the Lord sllid unto Moses, How long refuseye to 
keep my commandments and my laws? 

011e month after this God promulgated his 
immutable law, making the Sabbath universal 
and perpetual. . 

Remember the sabbath day, to keep it holy: 
Six days shalt thou labor and do all thy work. 
But1'\theseventh day is the sabbath of the Lord thy 

God: in it thou shalt not QO any work, thou, nor thy son, 
nor thy daughter, thy man servant, nor thymuid-servant" 
nor thy oattle, nor thy stranger that '':.~ within thy gates: 
. 1i'or {n six days the Lord made heaven and earth, the 

sea, nnd all that in them is, and rested the seventh day: 
wherefore the Lord blessed the sabbath day, nndhal-
lowed it. 

This CUlIl1na;ndlllmd 'w.f.tS w'I'iite'n on ((, "··O,ek ... ·.- .. ·, 
Thus far we are scripturally shown the institiitl011 . 
"of the Sahbath;·the lllanner of its observance; its 
sanctity, and its absolute. restriution to the 
seventh day, which God sanctified, set apart, 
and no other. 

bartered for foreign votes. There is an organized and 
persistent attempt, under foreign leadership, and. occa- Others by a process of e"::::;c!lesis,' through Concerning" tho lilnitations of the day, the 
sionally,.under. the.maskoLdevotion"to_liberty~of,eon.,_ . sectal'ianspectacles,-in··the-dimness-ofprecon-Bible is ··e(.luallyeXI)licit (. Lev. 23: 82 '.) 
Hoience and freedom of worship, to subject the infant -
wards of the state to proselytizinginfiuences and disci- ceptiolls, read doctrines into the 'Bible;:wp, by a From even unto even, shall ye celebrate your Sabbath. 
pIine; to prevent b

d
y spiritual threats amI other undue' process of exegesis, draw out of it what God has Compare N eh. 13: 19. 

influenoe, the atten anoe of children at the public 80hools, 
and to pervert. to sectarian purposes the school fund." placed therein. A lnuuan 'lJuJdUic(d£on of a Aud it came to pass, that when the gatesot' Jerusalem 
'l'hose attempts have been made in Maine, Rhode Island, divine institution we repudiate; and pre-enli- began to be dark before the sabbath, I commanded 
Pennsylvania and New York. Ohristian citizen's in other that the gates should be shut, and ciutrged that they 
states, should be on the alert in this matter, and not nently, we are" contending for the faith as it was 
I t th ' A bl th 1 t f t'" b'll should not be opened till afte!' the sablmth', and .'lome eave 0 elr ssem ymen e (u yo scru 'mlzmg 1 s once for all delivered unto the saints." Such is 
in any way affecting the public schools. of my servants set I Itt tho gatos, that there should no 

our boast; if not, lllany of us, would not have burden be brought iu on the sabbath day. 

'POPULAR ,SCIENCE. 
sevenKI church, social and even family . ties, to Also compare Luke 2;-k "54. 
go aluolig a strHnge people, who, we ~elieved, 
consistently hel~l to the Protestant principle, -FRESH wl~ter always freezes at the surface first. Sea 

water during oalm weather begins to freeze at some 
point beneath the surface. 

'11a:l!llarg'est and heaviest huilding ston~ ever quarried 
in England was recently cut out from the Pilkington 
quarry , Norwich. It is in one piece, without crack ortia w, 
and weighs thirty-five tons. It is fifteen fe@t long, six 
feet high, and five feet wide. 

"The Bible is the only guide." 
To consistency with this principle we attribute 

that unanimity of belief,. without a creed, which 
has elicited the wonder of othel~~ellOluillations; 
and our position as real anti-Romanists, or as 
Dr. ]\lie Arthur forcibly puts the latter: 

.Romanists are consistent in their practices, jf their 
premises he admitted; Baptists are equa.lly consistent. 
ROllmnists rocognize their church as the ultimate au-

ONI<~ of the hardest woods in existence IS that of the thority .. Baptists reeogniz;e the Word of ~Ood as their 
sole rule of 'faith and l)l'aetiee. To ilds ft1lth()rUYI th('.1.'1 il'On wood tree, whioh grows in the plains along the 'J 

And that day was the preparation, and the Sabbath 
drew on. 

.. Likewise the custom of the Jews to this day. 
Reckoning days from luidllight to midnight is 
of heathen origin-- a departure from the divine 
rule, and frought.with evil. If all. places of 
business and amusement were closed at sunset. 
before the Sabbath, a world of drunkenness, 
debauchery, crime, and Sabbath-breaking would 
be avoided. Such are the salient features, and 
t~a.chingH of the Sabbath. 

Note now, the attitude of Ohrist and the apos
tles toward these Old Testament teachings. 

track of the Southern Pacific Railroad. It has a blaek sulnni.';,<,;ively and Joyously bow. IItalics oua.] Bap-
hea.rt, and when well seasoned will turn the odge of an tists u.nd H.mllanists are at the antipodes of Christian 'l'hink not that I am come to destroy the law, or the 

.. 1-;-____ ~fa""i""t~h.!..... ~All other denolllinatioI1S are on n sliding scale prophets: I am not:~ome to destroy, but to fulfill. 
ax, and must be cut with a well:.tempered-sa-v>. between these extremes. ·Some slide towftrcfRomiinists PO,r verily I say unto you, till heaven and earth pass, 

at the one end, others toward Baptists at the other. If one jot or one tittle shall in 110 wise pass from the law, 
A GERMAN is said to have perfected a process whereby a man accepts the church as his authority, consistently till all be fulfilled. 

a soft quality of wood is rendered as good as lignum I t th W d f 
. vitro for such.purposes as stern bearings for p~opeller he must be a Romanist. f a man aecep B e or 0 Our Lord cannot, here mean the ceremonial 

., .,.,. ,·-, .. ,-·,'s .. 'u .. a·-r·ts· ... ·,."··He· .. -forces .. -oil-·"into---the- pores-~of-the- soft-wood,·'" .g?~l_~t,s"..:~~~,. ~.~1~ -It}J~~~?E~.!.~·:·-~~~~~~~·~t·~~r,.I~~, . r:!'~l~~" ~el' -~ ,.1aw",since. that, . heing~tY--picaLof.himwould"pass -. BaptIst. LOg"l.(!ftlly tll,ere ca'li, be '}I,O 8 01J1J't11,g pace Je- ". ., -.. -".,----,~ .. --.. -.-.. -.. - .. -.- . 
then subJ'ects itt<> intense pressure,therebysolidifyil1g it. away at hIS death To fulfill does not mean to tween these t'IVO extremes. . ..' . 

destroy. If the Decalogue, the only law which 
WHO would ever think that glass could be spun and 

woven into cloth? And yet the late invention of a French 
silk manufacturer makes this quite possible. The pat
tern is woven with threads of glass of marvelous fineness 
upon a w'arp of silk. It is quite a tedious process. 

By this principle-the Bible the ultimate au
thority,-our Sabbath theories must be te~ted. 
Therefore what is" . 

II. The Bible doctrine concerning the Sab
bath? Two points here demand the attention of 

IT is said that in France anew employment has been a Baptist. 1. What are the Biblical teachings 
found for celluloid-which is a compound .of .collodion concerning the Sabbath? 2. What was the at-· 
and camphor-in the sheathing of .ships .. Celluloid is titude of Christ and the apostles toward those 
much the same in appearance and qualities as horn, but 0 T l 
can be made of different colors. Experiment has shown teachings. From the ld estament on ,y, we 
that it answers as well for ships as the usual copper learn of the institution of the Sabbath and the 
sheathing, and, that it keeps quite free from marien manner of its observance. Writing on Sunday
growths, everiafter several months constant immersion observance, A. E. Waffie,. in support of his state
in water. ment, that "Long before the forrnaUon of' the 

DR. GEORGE THENIUS, or- Vienna, has a process for 'Jewish nation," the Sabbath was instituted in 
the manufacture of artificial leather from red beech- Eden," quotes Gen. 2: 

can convict of sin, be abrogated by the death of 
Christ, or destroyed as a part of the old. cove
nant, then Christ made it impossible for men to 
sin or to have a knowledge 'of sin after that 
. time. Thus he died to redeem them from that 
which could not be. Again, 1000king forty years 
into the future, he spoke of the Sabbath as still 
heing in force during the destruction of J erusa- _ 
lem, which occurred A. D. 70, or about forty 
years after the resurrection. 

With this apostolic teaching harmonizes. 
Do we- then make void the law through faith? God 

forbid: yea, we establish the law. Rom. 3: 31. 
Circumcision is nothing, all:d uncircumcision is noth

ing, but the keeping of the commandments of God. 1 
Cor. 7. 19. 

In A. D. 60, James writes: 
wood .. Th~ best wood for thej>urpose is .. taken from 50 And on the seventh day God ended his work which he 
to 6O-year.oldtrees, cut in. the spring, which m~st be had'made; and he rested on the seventh day from all his 
)Vorkedupimmediately, bark peeled off, steamed, treat~d ~ork which he had made. 
with 'chemicals-in ~,kettleunder pressure, and exposed . And God' blessed the seventh, day, and sanctified it; For whatsoever shall keep the whole law, and yet 
to several' more \ opera~ioIls, which the inventor does !lot because. that ,in it he had rested from all his work which. offend in one point, he is guilty of all. 
mention"as he wants 'to have them patented. From the God created.and made~ A study of the Acts will disclose that apos-
prepatea' wo6d 'strong 'and' thin 'pieoos are' ma~e' by In Exodus 16, God made Sabbath-keeping a tolic example and teaching were in, conformity~ . 
mea.ns'·of 1ne&.VYi pressure>'The inventorstates,that', &. . -,' . ,One instance on~ycan . be cited ,of our Lord's 
Bolid801. e.~le&.th. er, ca.n"be::obtained,! which ,heolaims is test otobedience .. ', .. , .:, ' '. , ..... , .. ' , . f' h S" , ., . ... ...". . ,.', 

.' '- . .. . "'j~ d' b J;e. Y. erenc. e . or t ,.e . abb.ath;· While .. , for.e.ful1..ing 
supe;rior.to.t~e~lu~im~'Jeath~r in flrD;lnessanq. dur~l?i1itY.' . ,And ~ose~~aid,.Eatt,haiV1io-day? f~~:~o- .a.y:~s r ~.a . .,.. . , . 
and 'oan be, worked up in the same way DB animal l~ther,.. b~~h u~~~, th~ ,L()~~: to-~~!. ye, ;B~~l~ ,DO~ finrl: .It .. In . th~, the~estruction . of J ~rusalem, he cO~IIlandedhis. 
nailed ancf'sevted. " , " . 1, , field •. ", , . . ~"., 'disciples to pray' that their ~1iight:be n.c;t',~n the 
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Sabbath. W~ are told sometimes that he hadre- thereto, I am prima.rily aavocating- the ·observ - dark portion of the next day was approaching. 
-:-,.'.ference~ to', the diffi,culties they would encounter. ance ,of no particular day, but I am contending It/ says " Now late onthe.Sabbat~ (Rev. Ver.) 

But if they could.not ~ee,. why should he com- for our great principle, ~, The Word of God is as it began to dawn toward· the first day of the 
mand them to pray that they might not do it? the only guide." DuringJ'the t';o"'··years study week, came Mary.Magdalene" etc. MentioniIig 
Again, note Paul's reverence for the Sabbath, . and struggle which ended in changing my de- the fact that the day en.ded in theeve~ing,Al-' 

_ aud_liJrewise the difficulty of reconciling what I'nominational affiliations some years ago, I satis- ford sees' here, a difficulty, for, if Mary came 
" shall-now quote with the theory, that it was in fied my mind then, and h&d. no occasion t~ there in the end of the Sabbath, she would . have 

,~r' ·anY.wise ~changed, or that the law was abrogated. change it. until recentiy~~:1h~t,Baptist '-theories . been obliged to wait' many hours before she 
Twenty-seven. yea~s-after ,the' resurrectIon, he, are consonant w~th. the Baptisfprmclple of tlie could see the dawn ofthe'~ext day.' If not read 
challenged 'llis persecutors ( Jews) to' point out sole authority of the Scdptures. ,Conviction in the light of prevailing ideas there is here no 
a single fault except that through Jesus he resulting from the'last two years Bible study difficulty, there is sin!ply a wrong rendering of 
taught th~ resurrection. Ac~s 24: 21. 'Two and observation compels me now to except the the verbbcscpu!J(j}{s. ' In·Luke 23: 54,the same 
years 'later, twenty-nine years after the resur- S,~!?bl1th._' ...... _ ... , . 'verb occurs, where it is translated by Alford ~nd 
rectIon, this occurred. . We now observe the first day of the week. in in both Englis;h Versions," drew on. "Xenophon 

And when he was come, the Jews which came down commemoration of the resurrection. Here we describes an army approaching (i7cUpQ[)('i Ja)' 
from Jerusalem stood round about, and laid many and th h'll S .. the b" M tt 28 have a change of the day and also a chang' e of over e· 1. 0 gIVIng IS ver In ,a. : 
grievous complaints- aga.inst Paul, which they could not f the reasons for its observance. Is it in acc' ord- 1, Al ord's rendering in Luke ~3: 54, oi' that in prove. . 

While he answered for himself, neither against the ance with Baptist principles to accept a change the Anabasis, the text would read" Now late on 
law of the Jews, neither against the temple, nor yet of a divin~ institu,tion? But to be consistent, the Sabbath, as it was drawing on, .or approach
against Oresar,have I offended any ~hing at all. we endeavor-to justify this' change by setting ing toward the first day from the Sabbath, came 

He knew that no law was more sacred to 'the up a gratuitous relation between the creation Mary Magdalene," etc., or less lit'erally, "Now' 
Jews then the law of the Sabbath, any deviation and l'edemption. Conceding such a relation to late on the Sabbath, as it was approaching to-' 
from which would have made it imposs!1;>le to be correct, however, did Jesus arise on. the first ward the first day of the week, came Mary," etc. 
use the langtlage just quoted, nor could the fol-day of the week? As 'proof, the phrase "First Thus Alford's.difficulty vanishes. So then, jf 
lowing have been recorded: day of the week" found eight times in the Gos- Mary discovered, late on, the Sabbath, that 

And it came to pass, that after three days Paul called 
the chief of . the Jews together: and when they were 
come together, he said unto them, men and, brethren, 
though I have committed nothing against the people, or 
custo'ms of our fathers, yet was :i delivered prisoner 
from Jerusalem into the hands of the Romans. Acts 28i 

pels, once in the Acts and once in the Epistles ,her Lord had aZ,ready a1'isen, however inappre
is quoted. Had the Greek for this expressioIl' ciable ,a space of time elapsed between this dis
b,een rendered into such English as we- wish for coveryand the resurrection itself, there follows 
(3a7l'T~r;GJ,We should have about as many proof first, that Jesus did not a'l'£se in the morning" 

'texts for Sunday-observance as the Pedobaptists and second, that he arose not on the' first but on 
havefor modes of baptism. Nowhere within the seventh day ... From Matt; 27:57 we know 

Several years after the resurrection, . what is the lids of the Greek rrestament does this ex:- Jesus was huried toward '. the evening. From 
recorded in Acts 13: 14, 42-45 happened. If pression -occur: 'Luther's translation of /Ala Matt. 12: 40, "So shall the Son of nian be three 
the first day of the week was the Sabbath, would (ja(3f3aTQ[)v-Dcr Sabbdthei'ner--is literal, days and thl:ee nights in the .. heart of-the earth," 
not the G'entiles have known it and forll1ulated hence the phrase" first day of the week" is not we know that he would be in the grave seventy
their request differently? Would not Paul found inh1:s Bible. The rendering into' Eng- two hours. I have no use for the'''parts of 
have said, "No need of waiting until the next lish, which was by metonymy, is correct, in three days theory." ,Just. se'venty-,two hours 
Sabbath, this is so important a lnatter and I point of fact, but so was the Anglicizing of from the evening of the burial brings you to the 
have so much to do, come again to-morrow, it (:Ja7l'rzf;GiJ. Suppose now the translation had evening of the resurrection, or' the "Now late 
being the ~rst day of the week, we shall be as- been more literal, and we should have, instead of on'the Sabbath" of Matt. 28: 1;- or taking the 
senlbled to commemorate my Master's resurrec- "the first day of the week," "the first day from latter as a fixed point and going back seventy
tion, then I will -pl:each to you." the Sabbath," or more literal still "the first two hours, we find that Jesus died on 'Vednes-

17. 

Some contend, because the fourth command- from the Sabbath," would those texts so ad.,. day evening, and not on Friday, as the' papist 
ment is not repeated in the New Testament, 11lirably advangethe aims of advocacy? Could tradit,ion has it. 
therefore, Christ was indifferent toward the Sab- we call that day the Sabbath which the Greek This view seems to conflict with John 19: 31, 
bath. Must an im~utable law of an l1nchange- calls" the first from the Sabbath?" But set- where it says that Jesus died on th~ preparation 
able king, be re-enacted every few years to keep ting that all aside, and conceding that, in every day, the day before the Sabbath. This difficul
it in force, where no enactment is anywhere particular the translation be unobjectionable,- ty no doubt gave rise to the" parts of three days 
found for its substitution and modifications now the weakest of all assumptions on which the theory;" and to the belief that the Saviour died 
under controvei'sy? Baptist Sabbath theory leans for support, is on Friday. If the latter be true and theresur-

Our Saviour no llloredisparaged the Sabbath, that Jesus arose on the first day of the week. rection took place either on or before the" time 
by walking through the corn-field, and by heal- Nowhere is it stated that the resurrection then mentioned in Matt. 2a~1, thenhtir Lord could 

___ ... _ .. ' .. ,., .. __ ., , ....... , ........... 'ing--.than---he.disparaged-ahl1s-giving.when--he ... Qc.curred. . ... AU,.that.~the .. Evangeliststell .. us._.is. .~~~~.~~"ye E~~~~.?~d in' the grave even the parts 
denounced ostentation. False growths he that when the women came' to the tomh' they of three days. '---:;:- .. ':::'''' .... -... -.... -.-.---' .. ' .. -.. -..... '''-.. :.~' .. -- .... -'' .. :- .... 
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pruned; the good he intensified. I, found that Jesus had aZ1'crulJI arl~sen. The dis- All difficulty vanishes, however, ~henit is re-
While in the sixty New Testament Sabbath covery that the resurrection had taken' place and membered that during that week was the Pass

texts, there is comparatively nothing concerll- the fact of the resurrection are not synchronous! over, and hence also the Passover Sabbath. 
i~lg its institution or mauner of observance, 'Vho of us upon reaching his study at six i~ This was a movable Sabbath (~ee Lev. 23), 80 
there is neither the slightest hint that it was the lllorning, and finding his serrllons stolen, that the Passover week, in each of the six years 
chang.ed or abrogated. It was observed 011 the would conclude that because he had -made the ·out of seven, contained two Sabbaths. Can 
same day and for precisely the same reasons as discovery at six o'clock, that then the burglary there be any reason fo~ not believing that . dur
from the beginning. had been committed; also we should not know ing this . week the' Passover Sabbath fell on 

Read your Bible through a hundred tinles, whether very early that morning or late the Thursday; and the preparation day, the day of 
with reference to this subject, and you will each night bef.ore our literary children had been ab- our Lord's death was the day before, viz., Wed
time becOllle lllore and more convinced of the ducted.' nesday? Thus removing all difficulties; thus 
truthfulness of the following facts: 1. There is Weare not left in doubt, hQWeVel~, whether . making Ohrist's prophecy concerning his inter
no divine command for Sunday-observance. Jesusrose on the mOl:ning of the fil'stclay or the mentmean just what it says, and thus removing 
2. There is not the least hint of a Sunday insti- evening of the seventh, notwithstanding the the necessity for the unte:nable "parts of three 
tution. 3. Ohrist never changed God's Sabbath fa.nciful and s~ntiInental analogy of semi-Rom- days theory;" although a work of supererogation 
to Sunday. 4. lJe never 'observed Sunday as ish-pagan origin, between the rising sun and the as far as' the Sabbath is concerned . ". 
the Sabbath, 5. The apostles never kept Sun. risen Lord; notwithstanding that our hymnology I deiivered unto you first of all, that which I' also re
day for the Sabbath. 6. Neither God, Christ, abounds in verses about the resurrection morn ceived, how that Christ died for our sins ' according. to 

d 
' . ' the scriptures; , l "' .• 

) angels or inspire men have ever smd one word based on the. prevailing idea that Jesus arose in And that he was buried,and that:he.foae'·again the 
{ in favor of Sunday as a holy day. Such being the morning. Of the visits to the grave de- third day, accordiilgtothe' scriptures.', 

t1le Bible doctrine, we now come, to examine scribed by the Evangelists,Matthew tells us of AnQther ariwnent'ill: .;fav~r, ,ol. tt.ie:~~pt~~t 
thirdly and lastly: ,~he first,which W8s,to 'use his langUage, "now doc~rine ,concerning the'Sabbath,; in ... ,sllPp0I"t5()f 

III., The Baptist doctrine con,cerningt~e late on'the SabQath." Mary came to the sepul- which John 20: 19~2il'is·quOtA3d~;is,iithat.,;Je8us . 
Sabbath.: As one who bears the name of Bap-cher.in the evening twil~ght, ,ast~~ daylightmet'With'liis disciples:to'commetnorate"his;res"
tist --without any qualifying 'phrasesattache(l portIon of the Sabbath ~a~receaing and the urrectiori~/'Nosuch'idea~iSjtri.p1i~d,!:fo~'it.,:.is' 
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distinctly sta;tedthat wit.h closed' doors the dis.;. strong' probabilities, .the most reasonable inter-' letter ofjhe law, Antinomians who take the re
ciples were togeth~r"for'~ear of the Jews," arid pret~tion to give it, is that the great and notable markableview that when the Jews areconverled 

. when the women told them of the ,empty tOlIl:b,day, w:hen Christ shall come in judgment is they-wIll keep the Sabbath, and A¥tinomians 
Luke says, "Their words seemed like idle tales." , meant, whi~his the burden not only of the co11- who do not take this view. Amol1g,:.afI these 
While they wer~ ,in this state of mind Jesus text; but of the whole of R(3velation. But as a there will be doubtless found other Sabbatarian 
appea:red, not to commemorate, but on the ~Oll- ,proof text for Sunday-obser~~p.ce, it is as ~eighty elements,now difficult of classification, because 

--trary, to pl'ovethe tJ,'J!th of the' reslurection. as the one in the Psa]ms. ' ',' This is the day held in solution, but which will no doubt be 
Unbelief concerning the resurrection"is hardly which the Lord hathma<;le, we willl"ejoice and crystalized illto,a sect by a precipitant' iJ.l the 
a preparation of heart and mind for its commem- be glad in it." , form of another' Sabbath novelty. We~l, what 
oration. ,Concerning this verYlnatter, the Our Publication Society's 'tract on the" Varia- a wonderful book the Bible is! ,H.~re is food 
Master 'said' to ,his disciples, "0, f~olsand tions of Infant Baptism," suggests the fitness of for reflection. 

'slow of heart to believe." How' our people, now issuing one on the "Variations .of the Sab- Auaged pastor of one of OUl' Hu"gest church-
so enlightened in Scripture, could have ever bath." The reputation for unanimity of belief es-alld YOlf would be surprised if I were to 
given credence to'such theories, I cannot com- among us 'is in dange):. 'mentiol~ his name-said long ago, " I would not 
prehend. Neither' AI~ord, Meyer, , .Schaff, Some say we cannot' tell which tl~e seventh keep the seventh day, if my chur~h would follow." 
Lange nor Ellicott, nOlle of whom are Bap- day is; yet we can determine the first, which we N9 doubt he has often had the hymn 'sung, 
tists, and all Sunday-observers, make any at- can trace to the tilne of Christ, but' not the sev- while baptizJng converts: 
telllpt to get support f!om these texts for the so- th If t t 11 h' 1 tl tl d en . . we canno e w. 1C 1 Ie seven 1, ay Should it rend somejond cimnect-ion 
called Christian Sabbath. 'is, the doubt has come into existence since the Should I suffer pain or loss, 

B t · b" th IS" t 1 f ' Yet the blessed sweet reflection· ap ISm,. elng e 011 y Cl'lP ura nleans 0 year, 70. Christ, 'when he spoke, was' observing, I have been where Jesus was, 
c~mmemorating the resurrection, Baptists should the Sabbath to be still in force at the time of Will revive me, will revive me 
I . t t' b f d t When I sink beneath the cross. eave 1 s cOllnlemora Ion y Ineans 0 a ay 0 Jerusalem's destruction. We were baptized as 
those who have taken from '. the ordinance its J esuswas, but we caunot be such Sabbatarians It is naturally less agreeable to be in the 

, . 
beautiful imagery and its striking symbolic sig.:. as he was, that would be too Jewish, you, know. minority than to be popular, for did not our 
nificance. If the Sabbath shollld not be observed because Saviour .s..~y, "Woe be unto you, if all men speak 

Between the way luany have caught on the it is Jewish ( ?), then why not abolish the Bible, 'well of you." Many do not ventilate their views 
phrase in Ezekiel, "I will sprinkle clean water every word of which was written by Jews'? If on the Sabbath .• But w1i~ not'? What is the 
upon you," in 'support of sprinkling, and the way Sabbath-observance be Jewisli, because of Jew- matter with declaring" all the council of God." 
we have caught on the phrase in 1 Cor. 16: 2, ish origin (?), then Sunday-observance is Why not preach to our chuI"ches 'about these 
"the first day of the week," in support of Sun- pagan, as it is of pagan origin. things as Pedobaptists·do to their people about 
day-observa,:rrce, there is a striking similarity; Now if the difficulty lies in the impracticability the modification of baptism,an~ why not have-

I . I' t' d' tl . 1 t I' I tl our church Inanuals read "to conform. to thes~:-w llC 1 IS con InUe_l,l! 'Ie WeIg 1 W nc 1 Ie one or inconvenience of keeping the scriptural Sab-
has as an authority for a certain kind of cere- bath, why not admit it, and not,because this may theories, as their chl1,rch manuals confornl to 
Inony~ called baptisln, and the weight which the be the reason, so far do violence to our principles theirs., 
other has as an authority for a certain kind of as to endeavor to make the Bible ju~~gyeha~lges If one-I?eventh of the time will do is' it kiud 
obligation, Inisnalned Sabbath-keeping. We wl~ich uninspired men have made. But having to keep our people under the burden and incon
often think Pedobaptists hanlpressed for proof once corrected our theories and not finding it venience of observing a particular clay, whether 
texts,-when they cite those which have nothing desirable to conform our, practice thereto, we it be the seventh, which "God has sanctified, or 
to do with baptislrr; but what exegetical straits must hold our peace concerning those Peclobap- the first, which uninspired men have set apart, 

- we must be in, when we cite texts to support our tist brethren whose con~essions as to the script- whether itbe the seventh which God has made 
Sabbath·theories, which have not the slightest uralness of our position on the ordinal1ces have sacred, but men have secularized, or the first 
hint in reference to either the Sabbath or the caused us to wonder why they can be anything ,which God has said should be nlade secular, but 
assembling of the saints; such a text is 1 Cor. but Baptists. men have said should be made sacred? Why 
16: 2. The Latin version reads" Let each one Others say that one-seventh of the time should permit our people longer to continue the folly 
of you, at his own house lay up, plltting away," be given to God,.and so long as that be given of~ecrying Sabbath-desecration because the 
etc. Tyndale renders it, ." Let everyone ,of you any day will do. -Wh~:t;tee comes the authority museums and libraries are opened on Sunday; 
put asyde at home, and laye uppe." The Syriac for such gratuitous assertion? and in whom has thepoor listen to good music in Central Park 
Peshito: "Let everyone of you lay aside and God vested the power to legislate in this way? or would ride in the Fifth Avenue stages to St. 
preserve at home." Three French versions: "At How does such a view compare with that Bap- Thomas's? Why allow our people to continue 
his own house, at.home." Luther: "By himself tist precision and literalness which resents the to put themselves in the ridiculous position of 
at home." The Dutch version is the same. The idea that no matter whether little or much wa- pronouncing it a special judgment from' God 
Italian has it: "In his own presence at home." tel' be used in baptism, so long as there be water? when on Sunday a pleasure party comes to 

, Spanish: --"_In,_.,his ___ own_,"ho,1.ls.e .. ~~ .. ,pq,rtll.,guB.Sft:_ -.... ·A third, class' takes the-' view- --that, the 'law'~grief,jf.no~,day-.,be,_saGr.ed,J1:l!d, .. ~gy_9:~Y .. ,'Y~g .... ,g~ .. 
"With himself." Swedish:" Near himself." has been abrogated, and there is no Sabbath. as the Sabbath? ' 
Douay Bible: "With himself." Mr. Sawyer: We know that it was in force in the year 70. If And if they who hold to theone-seventh of 
"By himself." Beza:~' At home." Wycliffe: the law was abrogated and the Sabbath abol- the time theory, ought to revise their church 
"Let each one of you keep (or lay up) at him- ished, it 11IUSt have been done since A. D. 70. manuals, surely they should find it still more in
self," (Pickering's edition, 1848). Gaultiere: -When and by whom was this done? Some cumbent upon them to advocate revision who 
"Put-aside at home.", H-ere are eighteen trans- Ohristians still pray, "Lord, incline our hearts" believe that the Decalogue has been abrogated, or 
lations, which will not admit the idea of a pub- to keep this law." How long, before we that the fourth comniandmentwas taken out of the 
lic.assemblyor collection; but each one was to shall have a few more denominations? . Soon ten, and made null and void, so that now there 
reckon up his accounts, and lay aside py him- we may classify Baptists' on ,this 'question is no Sabbath. Almost invariably the manuals 
self, according to his ability, and have it ready, as follows: "Seventh-day Baptists," "First- read as Dr. Hiscox has it: 
as Paul, in his haste to relieve the sufferers at day Baptists," "Any-day' Baptists," " No-day 

dl We believe the Scriptures teach that the first day of 
Jerusalem, might come unexpecte y. Baptists," these to be again ,subdivided into the week is the Lord's-day, or Christian Sabbath, etc., 

Another such" pJ;oof text is Rev. 1: 10, con- smaller sects. The Seventh-day Baptists can't Places in the·Bible where taught, Gen. 2: 3, Exod. 20: 8,. 
tainirig,theexpression, "tlieLord's day.'" In afford ·it. Of the First-day Baptists, we should John 20: 19, 1 Cor. 16: 2, Rev.-l: 10, etc. 

whatever sense John uses it, sU,rely the expres- have the regular and the irregular; on theques- ,Now call a church meeting, and, offer, to sub-· 
simi .can'uo more 'apply to the first da.y t¥an ,to tion of no license and .license, the irregular stitute for the above the following: 
the seventh., .:If, in Revelation, the, phrase enjoying privileges the others are denied, We believe that the law has been abrogated, at least; 
"Lord's.day ,~. i~ llsed to desIgnate the Christian such as traveling on Sunday, advertising so much of it as pertains to the Sabbath, and there is. 

, d now no Sabbath. Sabbath, obs~rved' toeommemorate the resur- in ,and wading through the Sun ay papers, 
rectioD

J 
hOWl, does it happen, that in John'sgos- andthelayiilg of horse-car tracks'; the Any-day Then;after :Deacon 'Jones has moved that. 

pel, written many YE3l),r~ afterw~rds, th~ expres- Baptlsts,'divided into ag1i()stics and' gnostics this revision be made, and Deacon Smith has. 
sioll,(neyer o.cqu.rs~',liPr jh.~,slightest,hint ,con- on t1;tequ~stion of the day;.',.whil~ . the ,No-day seconded the motion, arid then it has been 
cerning :su~h':8'dQy,'as"no~~,t4is,expreS8ion,is:B8ptists are to be1di'i-ded.' into, six sects, Anti~ unanimouslyadopted'by the"church, let this'. ' 
qu<>te4\::Wil~:ripp6rt~"~:~,6wll~re,:dQ\':w~',ag~1#~(:j~t ·noniians hi reference ,to the;tencommandments, momentous, event be-·,fo.llowed by 8 meeting,. 
witl1.'i;:ll~('JlVP!till?!'''ji~Pf!,'lLbrd~8 ... d8yj8Ild'if,the, Antinomians in reference·fib ,fourth) comml1nd .. in"which.the brethren ,may relate their experi-· 
text'18 'not ·~n!tntetpdl~tiOb.; fer which th~r~',8're "riit3tHr 'onlY,' ';Aritinomians ; in refert:m:ce' to ;;, \he ences o.f that new'·:a.)la "e8rth~borD.·~i>eace of·j :rio 
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longe'r living in Jewish . bondage, and in subjec-
. . 

tion to the. ten commandments, then close thB 
. mee~~ng by. singing, No. 16, in a certain book of 

hymns: 
".:B-'ree from the law, Ohl happy condition." 

'.rHE SABBAT'H RECOR·DER . . ' - . -.,: ,. " 

qvLIpCBLLANY. 

RESTRAINING· GRACE. 

A dear old' minister of the~gospel· who is now 
N owfoi some history. The Rev., Franklin in heaven, used to sayvery,'frequently: "Ah ! 

Johnson, D. D., of Cambridge, Mass., speaking 'we know not how siuful we might be,what 
of the time of Constantine, the prince. of pa- wicked' crimes we "might commit, but for the 
gans, says: grace of God restraining us." '< 

... We sometimesseelll to f9rget this. 
The Christian rested in order to celebra.te tbe resur-' W I k h d . f 

rection of his Lord: the hea.then had been accustomed .e 00 a ~Ol..lt us an see mIsery, 0 tentiIues 
the result of wrong-doing as well as of igno-

to a. festival on the same day and counted it no hardship rance, and read daily of crimes too horrible to 
to rest in honor of' his god,'when the fields and vineyards be mentioned, . feelings of pity· sometimes 
did not require his toil. . luingle with th.e sense of justice ill the punish-' 

T~le Rev. Wilbur F. Crafts, o'f New York, also luellt of the criIninal;butltow nlany of us ever 
says, in his late book: realize why it is that we differ from the very 

'1'he ancient nations all about the Jews devoted the worst, and who made us to differ, and that we 
, might be as bad n.s .any, excelJt for God~s 1'0';' 

jirst do.!! oj' fhe -week to what was at first the chief sym-
bol of God, and then the chief god, the sun, calling it straining grace? . 
Sunday, ... which the missionaries of tho cross would' In the earlier history of the Bihle' we read 
find was already regarded sacred as the "venerable dny . that the .Lord himself appeared to one man who. 

was about, to conlmit crime,- and said: "I also 
of the sun," in the Roman empire and other nations to 

faded blinds, and all such gear, go a w:oIiderful 
long way towards . making poor cottagers, ~rid 
old or sick people comfortable.' I -'neversaw 
anything in this "rubbish" line yet that eQuId 
not:t>e turned to good· account somewhere, with 
a little considering of the poor and their dis-
comforts. '. . ' .. -. - · 

, 1 wish my laq.y reader would just le~ve this' 
paper now, and go straight upstairs, and have a 
good rummage at once, and see what can DB thus 
Cleared· out: If she does. not know the right 
recipients at iiI-st hand, let her send'it off to the 
nearest,;working clergyman1-s wife, and see how 
gratefully it will be received! For it is a great 
trial to workers muong. the puor not to be able 
to supply ~the"'needs they see. Sucl~ supplies 
are' far more useful than treble their small 
luoney value.-. Frances Ridle!1 Ha·ocrgal . 

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES. 
0/(,1' Little .M en a.nd LUtle Wumen, published by the D. 

Lothrop Company, Boston. Mass., has so often' been· 
comuHmded by us that it is diffioult to say anything 
more.. '1'he April number is bright and. sparkling. 
Children in the home or at school never tire of hearing 
them read. Send five cents to the publisher for a sample 
back number. whom they wero sent. withheld thee from sinning against Iue;" and 

we 11lay call to nlind many instances where 
Considering,then, that all the Gentile people, God's people were prevented in a reluarkable '1\IE April number of Harper's 1Jfagazine has come to 

to WhOlll the early 11lissionaries of the cross mauner frOlll doin.g what would have been us. '1'he initial article, "Washington's Inauguration," _ is timely. It recalls the origin of the Constitution and 
. w8ut, were keeping the Sunday as n. festivnl d.ay harmful and sinful, as well as led t.o do that the establishment of the new government, and describes' 
and for the worship of the sun-gOll, and had for whieh was right. \Vashington's journey from Mount· Verno.n to Federal 

Then, in New Testament story we read that Hall, in Now York, where the iniiugurati()Ii took place. 
years before the tinle of Christ be on so observ- OllI; S <1' VI· ()lli' SOI·(l to 111·S 1'lnpetllollS, eI'I'I·llg·, u li'1ootprintsin Washingtonland.'" il3 .... J~nother article 

l
en which Will be read with interest in the same connection. 

iug it, we are prepared to see that no eonuuan( willful disciple: "Sinlon, Sinlon, behold Satan "r.rangiers and Morocco," is a descriptive article from ·the 
of Christ or exmnple of the apostles is needed to hath" desired to have you, that he may sift you stand-point of an artist. It is finely illustrated, or would 
illdnee the Gentile .converts to kee.p this day. as wh(mt; but I have prayed for thee, that thy have been had the pressman done his work with proper care. "1i'1lying Ulider \Vater" is an interesting chapter on 
They were alrea(ly keeping it, and, with seores faith fail not. ". aquatic birds. "Norway and its People" is concluded. 

This is, perhaps, one of the chi.ef annlluents Storl'es serl· ... l 'lnd sl10rt alId l'llter'est to tIle nUlllber an(1 
of otlH:~r l)fl.}.:wn rites and festivals, eontiuued 1'11 favor' of a spelll.l·al pI.ovl·clellcD" 'n. lll·cll """'so III (lIlY ,co c ,. , '-' '-- C •• L the editorial departments are full and rich. 
this' as a festival day after cOIning' into the iIfthis day SeeIll to ignore, and even pretend to -',':":':':::'::.:.:'::.:.::.:-. ::::c:._=::::::::: .. : ..... _::.::.:::::::._.-___ ._.::=-~.::::.::..:.==::.:::.:c_==_= 

church. The ~Tewish eonverts, and all their de- disbelieve-an overruling, guiding hand which ~=TH1<J 'next Quarterly Meeting1.;gf the Verona 
eendnnts, always continued to keep the seventh not only leads us in the right path, but puts Church will be held with tho li'1irst Verona Churcl~, com
day, and £01' thefil'st three hundred yeai~s the hindrances in the way to prevent ns froln doing mellcing on the Sixth-day before the second Sabbath in 

the wrong thing. April, (the lBth day of the month) at 2 o'clock P. M. 
Gentile converts observed the sovonth day as· To the earnest reader of the Bible 110. argu- We earnestly request every me1nbe1· of both the Verona 
the Sabbath, and, after the second century, also luent is needed.; its pages are' full of special Churches, whether resident or non-resident, to report, 
continued to'observe the Sunday as a festival providences; and it is a cOluforting tl~ought that either personally or by letter, to the covenant meeting 
day as well as lor religious worship. Finding, we Illay ask for, and expeet not only' to have on Sixth-day afternoon. Preaching may be expected 
after a long tiIne,. that Christian worship on two grace and strength for daily duties and trials, Sabbath evening, and evening after the Sabbath. Com 

but deliverance from evil; and even with the munion to follow the Sabbath mornIng service. 
Buccessive days of the week required l110re time tmnptation which must assail us, there will be THE PASTOR. 
than could hi:> 5jJared frOlll their daily lahors, providecl a way of. escape, so that we may be VF~R~~J~~,N. ~.,lV.I:~r.c~1_~~~_~~89. ______ , _________ _ 
the Gentile converts, who had become 11lllCh the kept fronl sinning against God.····,· .... ~A(mN'l'S WANTED in each Assocition to sell Dr. A. 
more nUlnerous in Europe, and who hated all "But for all this, I will be inquired of, saith H. Lewis's new book: "A Critical History, of Sunday 
flews and tlewish observances, ceased to observe the Lord;" so let us see to it that we seek the Legislation, .from A. D. 321 to 1888." Terms to·.gents 

divine guidance and grace, and then if we are will be given, on inquiry, by E. P. Saunders, Ag't., Alfred 
the seventh day, but continued to observe theiI' withheld fro1n sin, and there is any good thing Centre, N. Y. 

old Sunday eustOlU. In A. D. 321, Constantine in us, let us give God the glory, and say with -·-WpL~~-;;;-C~;~~-~~d-·p;i~·ted ~-nv;iopesfu;-alT;ho 
issued an ediet: Paul: "By the grace of God I am what I am." will use them in making systematic contributions to 

Let all the judges, and all city people, and all trades- -Chrisf-ian a.t lVork. either the Tract Society or Missionary Society, or both, 
men rest on the ",'enerable day of the sun;" but let will be furnished, free of charge, o~-:Jtpplioation to the 
those dwelling in the country, freely, and with fullliher- CONSIDER THE POOR. SABBATHRECORDER, Alfred- Centre, N. Y. 
tv, attend to the culture of their tields, since it frequent- , ---. rr---c------·t·h-· d' t f 

J ., . It . ·11 t b £ . 1 f ·tl.e.·l· h ~ 0 OMPLETE e propose se 0 Conference, JvJulIJIJel1S,.tl1atJlQ,Qt.bCJ __ W.1YiFlJ30Jit ..for the sowinll' of IS very POSSI ) e 0 e au y ar luI 111111UC, ; . '. . . .' 
;rain Oi the pla~ti~g of vin--;;i't' l~~n~e-th~'i~v~'~n-bi~·ti-~~~···"aiid·""yet·~;uiifaitlrflililitliat .... Which·is·least·; .. ····WEi'·"·Mlllut.esand,report~.fof_]3ro .. "Velthuysen, •. -we.need .. the, . ----...... -.-.• 

h Id t
' bIt· . 1 t· I t tl . . f may have thouO'ht about our 2'cild and silver followmg dates: 1801-1821, 1844-1859, and 1865. Cannot; s ou no e a owe( ,0 pass, es Ie prOVISIOns 0 . b b , • '1' d ". . 

} b I t 
'. . .. and yet have been altoO'ether thouo·htless about some one help us out III t 1e en eavor, esveClally III thel 

leaven e os . . ' 0 b d t . 18439 r.rl C . d' St· t·ll· · .... our rubbish! SOine have a habit of hoardinO''' a es SInce .. '.. .1e orrespon mg ecre ary IS s 1 ~ 
TIns shows that secular labor on Sunday was ld t "." t' d ddo very rlesirous of obtaining the Conference Minutes tor' . .. .. a way 0 garnlen s, pIeces, renll1an s, an 0 s ':~ . 

?OlnmOIl ~p to that tllne, as all relIable hlstor- and ends' generally, under the idea that they ~~~~.~ .~s.~~~a~!{~.o~~:..~l~l~-number to have a fuUset. 
lans ad1:lut. ,\Ve ·have no account that the fourth "will COlne in useful some day;" very likely I!tirTHE HORNELLSVILLE Seventh-day Baptist Church' 
commandment was ever applied to any but the" setting it up as a kind of nlild virtue, backed holds regular services in the Hall of the ROyal Templars,. 

· seventh day of the week till A. D. 15D5, by Dr. by that noxious 01~1 saying," I{eep ~t ,~y you over the Boston Store (Nast B~other~), entrance be-
Bd? f Ell H p·t 1· d seven ,years, and you 11 find, a use for It.. And tween the Boston Store and that of M. A. Tuttle, on 

oun .. o. ng Rn,( . e, as a .url ~n, c~ll~e so the shabby things get shabbier, and moth and Main Street, every' Sabbath, at 2 o'clock P. M~ 'The 
that the BIble alone was authOrIty 111 relIgIon. dust doth corrupt, llnd the drawers and places Sabbath-school follows the preaching service~ Sabbath':' 
The Episcoplians charged hilu with sel£-con- get chocked and crowded; and meanwhile all keepers spe~ding the Sabbath in HornellsvilIeare ;6S" 

tradiction, since he kept the first day by author- this that is sheer rubbish to you might be made pecially invited to attend. All strangers will be most 
ity of the church alone; the Scriptures elljoin- useful at once, to a degree beyond what you would cordially weloomed. 
ing the seventh. To extricate himself from that {guess, to some poor person. . 
inconsistency, alldprovidean·excuse for not It would bea nice variety for the clever fingers ' ~THE New York Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
keeping the seventh day, he invented this a of a lady's maid to be set to wor~ to uphold regular Sabbath services in Room No~3, Y. M.C~ A. 
seventh-day theory, and claimed t1;lat the fourth things; or some tidy woman may be found 'in Building, corner 4th Avenue and:c~d,St·L:.entranceo~ 
command could apply to any day of the week almost every locality who knows how-to contrive 23dSt. (Take elevator,) Meeting. for Bible Study at 
after numbering six. Now, we must either con- children's things out of what seems'to you only 10.30A.,M., followed by the regular preac~ing: ser-iric~s. 
elude that Dr. Bound misinterpreted that com- fit for the·rag-bag, either for her own little ones Strangera are cordially welcomed, . and any' fri~nd8 in 
mand, or else that God deceived his p~ople and or those of her neighbors. " . the city over the Sabbath are· especially -invited to 
the world for 5,000 years, by precept; example My sister trimmed seventy or eighty hats every attend the servioe. Pastor's .addressjRev. J. G. Bur-
and inspiration, and that Dr. Bound exposed the spriugfor several years with· the' contents 'of dick,111 West 100th S~., N~y.r York.City;. . .' 
deception 1,500 years after all the inspired friends'rubbish drawers, thus r~lieving dozens 
writers were dead! We must either hold to the of poor mothers who' liked their ch~ldren - to:: 

· £purth'commandment Sabbath' or none at all. "go tidy on ·Sunday," and also keepmg.down 
There is no other. Brethren,wemust either finery in her Sunday~school. Those -who literally 
cbangeour Sabbath theories, or yield·our prin- fulfilled 'her' ·request . for" rubbish,"· used to 

,Iciple: "The Bible, is; our sole and only guide in marvelattheresruts. ",.,' , 
matters. ~fJait1:l. &.Jl.~:,practi~.".· 'Little scraps of ·ca~t, torn. old cu~, 

. Notice' to'Credit~r~'~ c.·; 

All persons 'having' clams '-against' theeatate' of Thomas 
.H. Davis" deceased; :late. of ,the. town of· Alfred, 'QQJinty.of 
.~ega~r,~n~. Sta~~f.~e~.X9rk,~r~.re9.u~EJ~?ltq.:p~sent 
the same, properly veriB.ed; toD. F~Ondler,8thlB'oftlce 
in Hbmellsville, on lor, before. 1ttigust 15,: 1889tl tfor' 'iset-· 
tlemento" .,.. :D.li'.OlU~~,;.Atlmi1l-istrqt01:·. 1 
·':::-: . .;l" i~'·· "', ,'.;' " \,~ .-:'t~~--';;:r..;";(,~}f->.l(l:'~' -i:'-~oi. ~tJ;,t -;<!, '~.;;"' .. ~.: 
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THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A.' H. 

Lewis A. M., D. D. Part First Argument. Part 
Second, History. 16mo., 268 pp. Fine Cloth. $1 25. 
This volume is an earnest and able presentation 

of the Sabbath quostion, argumentatively and his
torically. This edition of this work is nearly ex
hausted; but it has been revised and enlarged by the 
author, and is published in three volumes, as fol~ 
lows: 
VOL. I.-BIBLIOAL TEAOmNGS ,CONCERNING THE 

SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. Second Edition, 
Revised. Bound in fine muslin, 144 pages. Price, 

, 60 cents. " 
VOL. Il.-A CRITIOAL HISTORY OF THE SABBATH 

AND THE SUNDAY IN THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 
Price, in muslin, $1 2.'>. Twenty-five percent dis
COtUlt to clergymen. 588 pages. 

'__________________________ VOL. III.'-A CRITIOAL HISTORY OF SUNDAY LEG
ISLATION, FROM A. D. 821 TO 1888. 12mo" cloth. 

, Pl',ice-J.$l 25. Published by D; Appleton & Co., 
Nc'l'( .lork. 

FOUR-PAGE SERIES.--By Rev. N. WnrdnerD. D. 
-1. The Sabbath: A Seventh Duyor The Seventh 
Day: Which? 2. The Lord's-day, or Christian Sab
bath. 3. Did Christ or his Apostles ChanEe the 
S!lbbath from the Seventh Day to the First Day of 
the Week? 4. Constantine and the Sunday.- 5. The 
New Testament Sabbath. 6. Did Christ Abolish 
the Sabbath of the Decalogue. 7. Are the Ten 
Commandments binding alike upon Jew· and Gen
tile? 8. Which Day of the Week did Christians 
Keep as the Sabbath during 300 years after Christ? 

GERMAN TRACTs.-The series by Dr. Wardner, as 
above, is also published in the German language . 

The Bible Dectrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 
''':',' 

SWEDISH.TRAOTs.-The True Sabbath Embraced 
and Obseryell. 16 pp. 

The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 

A Biblic~l History of the Sabbath. By Hev. L. 
A. Plat.ts, D. D. 24: pp., ' 

-.-. . .. " ..... _._ ...... __ ........ ~ .. -.-......... -,-~.-.. ...... . ..... _- ... ~.~.- .. -.... _ ... _., ...... -... -... " .... - .. _. __ ._- .. " 

The Reason why I do 'not keep Sunday; and, 
Why I keep the Seventh Day. 1 page each. 

Tracts ure sent by mail postpaid at the rate of 
800 pages for $1. Annual members of the Tract 
SOClety are entItled to tracts equal in value to one
half the amount of their annual contributions to 
the Society. Life Members are entitled to 1,000 
pages annually. Sample packages will be sent, on 
application, to all who wish to investigate the 
subject. 

PERIODICALS. 

.. THELIG HT OF HOME." 

AN 8-PAGE MONTHLY FOR THE FAMILY. 

TERMS. 

Single oopies ......... ~ ... : ...................... $ 10 
12 copies to one address ....... '" .............. 1 00 
30 ," .... .............. : ...... 200 
50" " ......................... 300 
75" ••. .........••••.....•.... 4 00 
100" " ......................... 500 

A. H. LEWIS, D. D.-t..Editor, Plainfield, N. J. 
C. D. POTTER, M. 1.1., Associate Editor, Adams 

Centre, N. Y • 
OORRESPONDENOE. 

Communications regarding literary matter should 
be addressed to the Editor. 

Business letters should be addressed to the pub
lishers. 
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"HELPING HAND 

'IN BIBLE SCHOOL W01;lK." 
rAS2-page:quarterly, 'containing carefully pre

pared helps "on the Intern~tiono.l Lessons .. Con
ducted by' L. A. Platte, D. D •. Price 25 cents a copy 
per year; 7 cents a quarter. ., 

"EVANGELII HAROLD." 

A FOUR-PAGE HELIGIOUS MONTHLY 
Fon THE, 

SWEDES OF AMEIUCA. 
TERMf.i. 

TJ1ree copies; to one address,· one year ......... $1 00 
SIngle copy .. : ............. ;. . . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . :m 

L. A. Platts, D. D., Editor. 
Subscriptions to t.he Imp or, and contributions to 

the fund for its publication, me solicited. 
Persons having UIO names -and addresses . of 

Swedes wh.o do not. tllke this JlIlper will please send 
them to thIS office, that samt;le copies may be fur-
nished. . -

• ~~,ttJ'~ n~'~' 
(" WITNESS TO ISRAElJ.") 

A SIXTEEN I>AGE MONTHLY 

In thfl Hebrew llUlguuge, devoted to the Christiani-
zation of the Jews. . 

SUBSCRIl"fION l'RIOE. 

Domestic subscriptiolls. . . . . . ... . ...... . 
Foroign· .. - ....... , ......... _ 

3!i cents . 
flO " 

CH. '.rH. LUOKY, E(litO~. 

" DE BOODSCHAPPER," 

A SIXTEEN-PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY 

IN 'rHE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription price, .......... , .... 7!i cents per yen'r 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, , HAAULElIl, HOLLAND 

DE BOODSCHAPPER ('1'he Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Biblo Sabbath (the Seventh-day) 
Baptism, Tempernnce, etc., and is an excellent 
pap~r to placo III the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call t.heir attention to these important 
trut.hs. 

"OUIt SABBATH VISITOR" 

Published woekly under tho auspices of the Sab
bath-school Board, at 

ALFUED CENTlU~,J~l'. Y. ... 
TERMS. -~---,,-----------

Single c!lpies per year.... .. .. ... .. ... .' .. " .. _ $ 60 
Ten COPIeR' or upwards, per copy _. ~ ...... _,---,-,-~-. 50 

OORRESPON'DENCE. 
Communications rolating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 

Communications relating to literary. _matters 
should be addressed to Mrs. L. T. Stanton, Editor. 

MU.s'IC STUDENTS. 
PersoDs desiri?g to study music are invited to 

correspond with Prof. Wardner Williams, in regard 

to advantages nnd expense of studying at ALFRED 

UNIVERSITY, ALFRED CENTRE, New York. 

II Beliteul'e COl' eold., eou~h. eonAulDptloll 
Is the old Vegetlll.lo I'I1IIllOnlll'Y Bal!lam." Cutler 
Bros. & Co., BOf:ltou. FOT $1 a ll/Tlfe bottle sent prepaid. 
----- -, --------'------------------, -----, 

, , ' 

VICK'S 
, 
FLOR..aL GUIDE. 

1889-Pioneer Seet. Catalogue of America.. 
Complete liatof Vegetables. Flowers, Bul us and Smull 

Fruits, with descriptions and priceR. New Sha.pe, New 
'rype, completely reviBed and Improved. Coutains '!nore 
varieties than any other catalog-ue printert. 3 elegant 
colored plates 8xlO~ inches. and a frontispiece. Even
person who owns a root of laud or cultivates a plant 

.,should:,bn.ve.a copy:. __ J,>..rjtLof.,Y,lcR'.a_E~_O,RMt--~Gt:Wr",, __ ,, ____ · .·,,. .... '''.!h'.·--,,,-.-~ffi 
.:ontaining a certificllt~hod for 15_ cenf.q wort.h or::\ceds. -
')nly15cents. dAMES VleK SF.ED!"O!lIAN, 

ll.ocbcstcr, N. Y • 

----------
PEERLEas DYES Are the BES'!'. 

SoLD BY DaUGGIBTlI. 
--------------------~---------

Obtained, and all PA 1'l!.'N'l' BU/::jJNE~~ at
tended to for MODERA TE FEES OUT office IS 
OPPOSite the U. S. Patent Office. and we can 01} 
tain Patent!'l \Il less time than lhose remote from 
WASIIINGTON. Send JJIODEL, DRA lJ'llVG or 
PHOTO of invention. We advi!>c H..'I lO patent 
Bbllity free ofC'hal'ge and we make AO CHARGE 
UIvLESS PATENT IS !:iECURElJ 0 

For circulnr. advice, terms and references to 
actual clients in your o;,vn ~tate. County, (;lly or 
'Iown; write to C.A. SNOW 8eO 

Oppo8ite Patent Office. WashIngton, b , ~ 

C POTTER, JR., & CO. 
'" " PRINTING;P~SSEB •. , 

• 12 & 14 Spruce St. .", 
C. POTTER, JR.' H.W.FIsB:.'Jos;:M. TITSWORTH. 

SABBATH COMMENTARY. A Scriptural exegesis of 
all the' passages in the Bible that relate, or are 
supposed to relate, in anL way, to the Sabbath 
doctrme; By Hev . .'fames Bl\i1ey. This Commen-

"OUTLOOK AND SABBATH QUARTERLY.'" , 131)~~1~rl.l1!OABENTS:ot~rx;Yr!t~~! 
A 32-PAGERELIGIOUSQUARTE~LY. ____ ,:, __ -:JGEo.A..s~r,NewYorkOlty 

, " ; , , " " tary :fills a place whioh has hitherto been left va- TERMS. 
, Pl,ainfield, N. J.; ,cantin the literature of the Sabbath question. S· 1 • e .... 25 ts . h n16 ' ~- lin b' din P' lng e coples, p rye ........ · .. · .. .. . . ... . cen • 

• ' < " " " .5x7 mc es; Q pp.'; ,.u.ue mus m g. nce T to ddr 15 .. 60 ts' " ,- - - en or more. one a ess . . . . .. . . . . .. .. ' 

A"ME,;.B,I,C, A,N,SAB;BATH" T~AC,TSo.CIETY. , THO::,HT~ SUGGE, STIDD,",', ".,>B"ym;: P)lli,USALOF GIL- A. H. LEWIEi, D; D·bEditor, PitUnfield, N~ J. ' .... .t' SAB C. D. POTTER, M. ., Associate Editor, Adams 
, : , ' " '. 'EDouTIVE BoAB.D. '. l!'ILLA~ AND OTlDUl:.~UTlI01\s ON THE, ~~TH. C :tre NY' ' 

C ' :":":;":,: <"<"~,,,,,,,,:,, " :~~&~~lJ~~;:~~~8~~~1~~~~' en , • ·~OR~SPONDENOE.: 
D:1n~~T.B:t8eo:'; ·'·I_~. Ii~g~~~~~~&o. :. 1;his bOOkS'~!"'~~a"re~~w of,the argumkentB beCad°mdrmuuedicatoti°tnBh ~g~!.?i~ litboeraJiY matter,should 

Plaiirlleld.;'N;'J.:' ' •. 'PlaiJifield j~. J~i " ·,;m favor of. bJ;1~~i~:,~~~aJll!()f!hewor of ass e Eld:itAJl', cae ave . . 
~~~',(ji.~~/~ ~P~cL:, '~:,Jam~Gi1f111,.mt\~~ .. a.;,;J.rtadllhMbeen widely B~ih~ 'Iet~rs ~hould :~~ to the pub-

J., tile liecOiidPitif.da7of each'moni!i;at 2'P:'JI: ~:U~iri,'bJated mBoJigtbeatijbi,wen of'Am~rica.' lishers. . '",',; .;. ,; ,'" ' 

, 'MC:;nana ... iI fuUii~rf 
estCradeof Be l '8, 

OHnlJl:S- AN .... PBiLSfor CllUnCllEf,. &-.. 
. tor Price and CI\talo~lle.Audn' • 

H. BeRHANE & ro., 
Me'll.t1U1~ thi8 pup< 1'. .• Balli ...... ' lid. 

'BUCKEyif ·lIfLL fOU.D~. 
Bells or Pure Copper ad Till .... Chur. 
Schoola.' Fire ,Alarmll. IParma, .... " ,1'1:1 ' 
WAllR.a.NTBD.· 0 ...... .ell""""; . 

VANDUZEN ",TI~"Gi. ".8Ii. ,t. • 
. , 
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MINISTERIAL CONFERENCE: · MARRIED. ing preciouSlJlemenWeS of her genius to her friends, 
KENYON.-KENYON.-Iri. ROckville, R. 1. March 25, ~d her Bupre.~~st·joy ~med:.to·t>6;·: fj({'rep~t 

1889, b~ Rev. ~. McLearn, Mr. Byr~>n L. Kenxon on canvass the light andloveof'the &vi~i1r, 'wiiQm 
. and' MIss Marietta E. Kenyo~, bOth of Rockv1l1e. she had come to love; but 'all this while the final 

As previously announced, the Min

isterial Oonference o£ the Western 

Association, convened . with the 

church at ~ichhurg, N. Y., ou the 

evening o£ March 26th, at 7.30 
0' clock, continuing through the fol

lowing' .day, with three very interest-: 

ing and, we believe, profitable ses-

Domestic. 

Mrs. Bridget' Hanrahan, of Pe~body, 
Mass.,.a native of Ireland, die.d lately,~ged 

.". . .;.. : . ". ' . /. . . 

WITTEB.-ALLEN.-In Andover, N.~. MarCh 27 abscess was gathering, and ailter .four days of in-
1889, by'Rev. J. (~larkel .Mr. JesseL. Witter, of tense suffering bel' frail na~~e yield~and her 
Hartsvdle,·and M1SS Be Ie N.'Allen, of Belfast. . . . ' gentle spirit pnssed into rest, .L. R. s. 

103 years and three-months .. 

DAGGETl'.-LANGWORTHY.-At the residence of E. KENYoN.-Charlotte Young, widow -of Justus 
S.Ellis,]lodge Centre, Minn., March 15,1889, .by Kenyonaw. as born in Co~enhagen, N. Y., Feb. 15, Rev. S . .1(,. Wheeler, Roy U. Daggett and Ina M. Langworthy, formerly of Flandrau, Dnk. .1817,nn died at.Adams ~entre, March 20,1889. . 

. ~-,-

At New York, an absolute divOl:ce has 
been granted to Mrs. Helen G. Bishop, 
against Washington' Irving Bishop, the' 

,slons. mind-reader. . . 
The 'conference was called to 01'- The President has issued a proclamati<?n. 

'. der by the Moderator, Eld. J~ Olarke. opening to settlement the lands c:eded to, 
In the absence of. the Secretary, Geo. the United States (Oklahoma) by the Mus~ 
W. Rills, Geo. W. Lewis was eleeted cogee (or Creek) nation of Indians. 

:secretary, p'ro tem. . After an anthem Senator. Washburn, who has not been in 
good health since his election last month, 

by the choir, Dible lesson (Reb. 12), has returned from WaShington to Minne

JEwETT~HuLL.-At the residence of the bride's 
Q~rents.J..in Milton Wis., March ,.21,1889, by Rev. 
W, H.~rnst'!'Mr. Stephen H~nry Jewett, of Ken
seth Worth Co .• lowa'\,~clM18S Alice Maria Hull,' 
of milton, Rock Co,. wis. . 

ORANDALL-BABCOOK.'-At thereside11ce of the 
bride, in Albion, Wis'l,.March 27. IH8I'1, by Rev, W. 
H.Ernst, assisted by J:\OV. E. M. Dunn, Mr. Ezra 
Crandall; of MiltOn. WiR" and Mrs. Elizll P. Bab-
cock, of Albion, Wis. . '. . 

DIED. 
"lIon'r obituury notices are inserteu free of charge 

Notices exceeding twenty linet! will be charged; 
at the rate of t.en cents pel' line for each line in 
excess of twenty. .' . 

:and prayer by H. D. Olarke, the in- sota, where he will remain until his health HADSELL.-In the town of Almond, near Alfred, N. Y .. March 28, 1.881'1, Ethel mara, orily daughter of 
troductory sermo. n ··wa. s preached by is restored. Nath~n G., and Allrilla Lewis Hadsell, aged SO - years, 2 months and 2a days. - . 
H. n. Lewis, Text, 1 Cor. 9: 24, "So At New Orleans, planting is under good 'l'heentire life of this young woman was passed 
run tilatye lllay o:btain." Aft .. er some headway, while in Dakota and Minnesota, in the home where she diei.l. At an early ugeshe 

t · f' d" f 11 th professed faith iIi Christ by baptism; at the hands 
bUS1'neSS I'tem's were attended to, l't prepara Ions or see mg IS..!t. u mon of Rev. L. R. Swinney, and became a member .of 

ahead of last year. was voted to waive the usual pas- the Second Alfred Church. Of a genial nature she 
The total production of distilled spirits made many frieuds, and possessed of rare musical 

tors' experience meeting ulltilthe in the United States, from July 1,1888, to talontsheservedthechnrcbncceptnblyandefficient-
. . R M M'd' ly as organist to the time of her finnl sickness and mornIng seSSIon. ev.· r. u ge, Jan. H, 1889, was 4:2,739,336 taxable gallons; death. She will be greatly missed.· An unusually 

of the :First-day Baptist church of being the largest production, for a similar large and deeply afflicted congregation attended 
Richburg, was present and, by invi- period, in any year since 1863. her funernlMarch gIRt, when the service was con

ducted by the pastor (Rev. J. Summerbell), Rev. 
tation, took part in the deliberations Mrs. Margaret E. Sangster has accepted L A PI d R D M I . • • atts, an ev., E. axson. 

of the C
· onference. At the' close of the position of editor of Ha1ye'r's Bazar. . ....... . ............ . CLEMENT.-Teressll. Vastia Babcock Clement" wife 

Mrs. Sangster has for years been associated of Jarius Clement, was born in Jackson Centre, 
the experience meeting, wherein the ,~rl'th HapreI"s publl·catl'ons. She I'S a well- Ohioi in Augnst.18lll, and died in Bartlett, Neb., '. Marc 1 21, 1889, in the 21lth year of her age. 
ch urches were shown to be progress- . known writer of verse-and-prose.·. Sitlter Clement made a public profession of faith 
. . 1" 1'£ d-' 1 th in Christ when Hhe was twelve years old, and be-Ing III re IglOUS 1 e an zea , e'.· M. ineral gas having been discovered in came illnember of the Sevent.h-day Baptist ChUl'ch 
following papers were pre8ente(~: _ the vicinity of Aitken, Minn., a na;tural glJ,S of .Tackson CentrA, Ohio, where she retained her 

1. Bibledoctrine of the ., Unpardonable and oil company is about to be formed with membership till death. She was H faithful and 
't I f 11>1000 000 A I .. t f conscientious Christian while she lived, and died Sin," Geo. W. BUl'diek. a capt a 0 ilP, ,. arge amoun 0 rejoicing in the Christian hope. .She WIlS brought 

~, H 'l'he prominent characteristics of the land has been secured. to Nort.h Loup for funeral seviceanu interment .. 
model preacher of the Word of G'od, in the: The treasury 'surplus now amounts to G. J. o. 
order of their imI)ortunce." D. E. Maxson. $50,200,000, or $5,000,000 more than ten FRANK,-Near Marlboro, N. fT.) March 5\,. lRRH, Wm. . Maxson, only child of Wilham and }\.n.teFrank, 

a. "'l'he relation of music to the I:lervice days ago. The receipts from March 1st to aged 6 montlu'l, - J.e. B. 

of the sanctuary/' H. D, Clarke. date aggregate $23,200,000, while the ex- WEAVER.-At. Newport, Mar. 4, 1889, of apoplexy • 
. d Mrs, Avis Weaver, aged 73 years and 6.months. 

'4. "The final abode of the redeemed." penditures during the same perlO amount Fl1neralHl'rvices were held at t,he hciilie of her 
,J. Clarlm. to a little over $12,000,000, including about daughter, Mrs, 11otle, at SluulIlock, R. 1., Murch 7th. 

~rhough o~lly a part of the pro- $2,000,000 paid on account of pensions. Her hnsband was burried from Niantic but 11 
'A H tf d C l' t h t t' th t mOllthsbefore. Text, Luke-.t.2: a5, 00. E. A. w. 

Qrmnme perpared. was pres(mted, be- ar or, onn., (ISpa c B a es, a 
'-J Mrs. Hnrrl·et. Beecher Stow'e's llll'nd l'S al- CI~ARK.-On Groen Brier Hun, in DoddridgecOnnt.y, 

£ 
. 1 hI b'· Wost Virginia, after a long and distressing ill-

cause 0 llIHLVOl( a e a sellces, yet m ... ost completely gone, although she is' in nOR!:! cnnsed by a complication of diseases. Den-
tl 

. . 1 tl J' . con Jesse Clark. in the 6rlth yenr of his age.' 
le eXerCISeS gIven ane 1e IBCUS- as good health us she has been of }ate, The deceased was born in Harrison COllllt.y, 

siolls .' following, made u session in years. The father of Mrs. Stowe, the Rev. Va" September, 1821; was married to Charlotte Ran
whieh all were deIig,.hted and ill- Lyman Beecher, passed the closing years dolph, daughter of Phineas and Marvel Randolph, 

. November IS, 18-l!l; was converted and joined the 
structed. The ~ichburg people ce1'- of his life with a cloud resting over his mind. Seventh-dny Baptist Church ill New Salem, W. Va., 

. 1 h . h h f His symptoms were greatly similar to those in the spring of 18H1; was a constituent member of 
taIll y set tee urc es 0 this Asso- which now afflict Mrs. Stowe. t,he Seventh-day Baptist Church on Green Brier, 

More than 50 years ago she oocame a member of 
the Bail.tist Church c;>f her nuti ve . village; but. after 
marriage to Ml'~ Kenyon, in 1857, sho joined the 
Seventh-day Baptist Church of Scott .. She died in 
the fellowship of the Adams Church, having moved 
.within.its bounds in 1868. Throughout her life she 
mantnined her Christian profession,.' and, in . the 
full possession of her (acuIties,. calmly faced deqth 
at IW:lt with full faith in Jesus. Her remains ~ere 
u~ken to Copenhagen and interred beside thos~"of 
bel' hushand, who preceded her to the •• bett(lr . 
cmmtry" about four years ago. - .\. B. P. 

VARs.-:-At Wukefield R. I., Feb. 24, 1889 of _pneu
monia, after scarceiy u week's illness,.Mrs. Nancy 
Val's, widow of the late John Val's, oLNiantic, 
n.I.· ...... ::::=._ . . 

Mrs. Val's wns, for several years, n member o1l the 
~eventh-day Baptist, Church of Niantic, but for 
some years she has been identified with the Advent
ists. She was a womrudull of zeru for the Master. 
Mrs, Val's was 62 years and 11 months of age at her 
death. Her flllleral was attended at the Seventh
day Baptist Church, Feb. 27th. Text, Matt. 3: 2. 

I • 

.. - - - ..... . _ .. _ .. 

E, A. W. 

. .. ----_ ... __ .. -~,------ --- .. 

CARE in the selection of seed is of prime , .. 
importance iu securing good results. Get 
worthy seed; seed that is pure and fresh; 
such seed as James J. H: Gregory~of Mar
blehead, Mass.,. raises on his own farms, 
and· has-sold to the public for thirty years, 
and worthy harvests shalt thou ret-po Send 
for his 1889 catalogue, free. to all. 

._ ciation a good example, in that they and was ordained to t.he office of deacon; June 24, 

1 d 1
, l' k f Foreign. 187ti, which office he filled with activity andeurnest- PDWDER <. roppe t 1elr orc lllary wor ~,as ar ness until he was called home, Feb. 13, 1889. The 

8S possible, undmade a business o£ ~"'he Shah of Persia was the .first royal funernlservices werecolldncted by the writer and 
8ttending the entire session~ ruler to send his congratulations to Presi- thevast.concoun;;einattendancebetokenedthehigh Ab I tiP' . 

dent Harrison. este.em in w~ich h~ was regarded by al~. He leaves SOU e y. u re • 
......... c,.':'rheannnalsessionof.thecon£er- ..... r......- .... .. ....... ,"i;:,.:. ,''-T .R-Wlfe and mne chIldren to mourn theu loss~ . . ' .. . 

rhe navy of Norwa~ CO~Slsts offort~"· ···- .. ·-"'· .. ··········" .. '·········~,· .. · .. ·· .. -· .. ·S;·D:·D:.~- ·;t~~~ho=~r·:~~t~~~:~C:~8S~"M::e;g:n~!i~~""-'" 
ence is to be held with the Andover four steamers, four bemg Iron-clad mOlll- CADY.-!n the t.own of Sempronius, N. Y. March than the ordinary kinds. and cannot be sold in 
Church, and, as provided by th'e bv- tors. 19,1889. JerryL'Cady, in the 67th year of his age. co~petition with 'the multitude of low-test, sho!-'t 

.- Mr Cady waR born in Solon N Y May 7 182'Z weIght alum or phoE!P!mte powders. Sold . on~y_ m 

1 f tl . t' '11 . S· t t d b t . t d d f th : ), , .., , 'cans; ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. 106 Wall aws 0 Ie organIza lon, Wl occur III IX een orpe 0 oa s m en e or e movmg from thence at the age of 7 years to Sem- street, New York. ' 
. October next, when tIle following pro- German navy are now in the course of con- pronius where he lived 60 years. He was first . 

struction. married to Sophroniu Smith, daughter of Cleveland 
gramme is expected to be presented: Smith, ofPetersburg,N. Y., with whom many of D I •• nnWD'S HEAL'J'D EXERCISER. 

The period of service in the Turkish . l' . t d, d h 'di d' th For Braill-Workers and Introductory Sermon.H. D. Clarke. our peop e were acquwn e an woe III e ie.dell'ar. People. Gentie-

H d 
navy is twelve years, fiye of which are spent Seventh-dny Baptist faith about 17 years ago. Mr. nen, Ladies and Youths

i
' the Ath-

ow to awaken a eeper interest in, and. . . th . th Cady leaves a widow and six children to mourn 'eteor Invalid. A comp ete '"""-
III active serVICe, ree III e reserves, and ..... ~. 

better attendance upon,the meetings of four'l'n the redl'f. . their loss-three sons and three da.ughters; among lasium. Takes up but 6 inches 
J 

. ·Q.uare floor-room: something new, 
. this Conference. . Kenyon. whom is Judge Fronk E. Cady of Auburn, N. Y. 'clentifio,; durable, comprehen- , 

How to utilize the entire labor of the The English and Canadian governments The funerol services were'held in the M. E. ChurCh live, cheap. Indorsed by 20,000 
at New Hope, N. Y., and were conducted by the Jhysicians, lawyers, . clergyIllen, 

church. A. A. Place. have arranged to subsidize new lines of '00 B tlUu.vu, auu. VWi"'l-8nOW using it .. Send forillus-
L 

wri r. F. 0.. trated circnlar,10rtr. en1W\v~ngs: no charge. Prof. 
Is there to be advancement in religious steamers between iverpool and Japan, via 'ROBINSON.-In DeRuyter. N. Y., March 25, 1889. D. L. Dow~Sclent1fio Physlcal and Vocal Culture, 

as well as in scientific thought? W. C. Vancouver. IdelaMar" only ohild of Yankee Robinson ~d 9Eaat 14th !::It., New York., . " ' Cella M. Robinson, aged 21 Y8ars, 10 mOllthli and 
Titsworth. Dispatches from St. Petersburg say that IS days. . --_. __ ........ -'''- ... --."._ .... -._-._--

Are we to expect a fulfillment of Heb .. 2: 1 b f f . J Born in Chicago, the idol of her parents and the WANTED ... · a. c.o.llee., .. e.veryw .. here. tan .. 4Il:em, a arg~ n urn er 0 orelgn ews have re- joy of. friends she pnssed a happy ohildhood and . ' ~R II 0 rW o-,Iall.. .·Profitable 
14, before the final or second coming of cently been expelled from Kieft. a joyous youth, till her frailbody yielded to a dee~' ~~:J,t:i It~~~~:!=r" to A¥jie.();~n~=~ 
.Christ? A. W. Coon. I . E . h H seated. difficulty of the liver, resulting in periOdic ST1JDBNT8 for Summer. Give referenc~. ft, 

. n the ngbs ouse. of Commons, Post- .. H WOODWARD & CO B lti .... d What is Christian union, and how to be abscesses, deranging her mind and wearing away . ., a more, ~u. • 

<obtained in harmony with Christ's prayer master~General Raikes has announced that her delicate organization.' 'For some months past ._._. ____ ·_ .. uw_.:~ ...;... .. 
in John.17? L. C. Rogers. the government intends to lay a subma- she has beenjOyoUSlYhappy.in her a.rt. .st.udies,' in I PEEBLEI·S'. ft'·E·.·'i~~.f)BE. ST. 

rine cable between Burmuda ~nd Halifax. creating pictures of marvelous beauty and in giv- . .~. ! SoLDBYDBUOOJSK 
Other .things being equal, is a pastor jus- . " '. . ~""'; " , .. ' , .. 

tifiablein changing his field of labor, for an Fourteen of the largest paper-makers iIi .... BI·e·. ss Yo' ur 
advanced salary? B. E. Fisk. England have formed a syndicate for the 

What is the pastor's proper work in the purpose of raising prices. The' capital of ,.. .... ,·"',.., ... t,,;: .. I .. 

Sabbath-school? J.Summerbell. the syndicate is 2,000,000 pounds. 
" Question Box. 

. G: W. LEWIS, Sec. pro. tern. 

The Servianeabinet hasdecjdedto ra-. 
duoethearmy.one-half..: 

The Russian government is consider-. . 

ing a measure for increasing the number 
()lvessels in the navy. ,The ·plim. under 
co~id.".ation .. ;inv~lves . the expenditure of 
12>,000,000 roubles. . 




